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Chrialotaa Trada la Batter 
Than In Many Tears And 
Stoeks Are Large

TShoka merchants report that 
are enjoying the biggest Christ

mas business In years. Stores are 
loaded with gift goods, and several 
buslneas men have already been 
forced to make repMt orders for 
merchandise.

llxHigfa the people of Lynn coun
ty sue not "flushed” with money 
this ] w ,  Mvertheiegs the fact re
mains that the enormous crops have 
turned loose much money. Every 
able-bodied and indristrlous person 
has been able to get a  Job. The cot
ton crop alone has brought between 

^15,000,000 and $«,000.000, to say 
nothing at the feed, wheat, and gar
den crops. oatUe and produee,

Ih a  First national Bank In Thho- 
ka Is reported to have more money 
on dexxwit than ever before in the 
history of the Institution.
> Anticipating good Christmas bust- 

T neaa Thhoka merchants have stock
ed heavily, advertised thstr goods, 
and are rseetrlng an excellent trade.

"1 here alresuly sold mors Christ
mas BisrehaDdlse than any year 

_  during the last alght,” one business 
man said Wednesday.

Another said: *T hope I  can do 
as much buslneas from now onto 
Christ mas as X have the past week.** 

”Ws bops to clear out almoet to 
the walls by Christmas eve”, anoth
er declared.

‘:Ws have a nice stock of goods 
this year, prtoed oomparabls to those 
anywhere, and I think we are get
ting much of that gift good busl- 

that has been going to mall 
order houses and to Lobbock. The 
only way wt can hose fellows 
Is o stock the goods. adw U se. and 
well get our share of the business** 
This cams from a prominent local 
business man.

The News Joins the deserving local 
merehante In Inilsting that our 
readers give the fellowB your 
trade. Lubbock. Sears A Roebuck, 
or Montgomery Ward do not contri
bute anjrthlng to your county gov-

charlty. A dollar spent with them 
never comes back; whereas, a  dollar 
spent a t home helps you support 
your own InsUtutioas, and helps a  
friend and neighbor to make a liv
ing.

Buffalo Team Is' 
Tallest On Earth

CAMTOIf, X>se.* — Who Is the 
taOest player In the college baskst- 
baQ today?

*niat*s easy, say students a t West 
*Tsxas Slide College hers.

I t  is Raymond Shackelford, of 
TNI. who Is the regular center on 
t t e  Buffalo quintet. Shaefcelfora 
Is •  feet •  Inches tan, can toueli the 
backboard standing on tiploa. and 
—being DO *%ean-pols”—weighs 110

Machme Sht^
Is Opening Here

Work was begun Thursday morn
ing on a new garage and machine 
shop on Main Street one block north 
of the highway Intersections. I t is 
situated on the northwest comer of 
the block on which the West Texas 
Oaa office Is situated, facing west.

The dimensions of this structure 
are to be 16 by 40 feet. I t  is to be a  
frame building with a stucco finish. 
I t is being constructed and will be 
operated by Douglas Henderson, son 
of Howard Henderson, who rcoently 
removed to Tahoka from Los An
geles, Oallfomia.

Chat Gaignat Gets 
West Point Honor .

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Oalgnat rs- 
oelved a meaaage from Oongrssamsn 
George Mahon Mondiky notifying 
them that he had sent In the name 
of their son Charles Gaignat for ap
pointment as a  student a t West 
Point, the Nation's great military 
Institute.

This Is a  prlvUags and honor 
awarded to only three students eon- 
temporansouily from each oongres- 
slonal district and for a long time 
Charies has been ambtUous soms day 
to be given this ram opportunity.

That he will make good Is a fbrs- 
gooe conclusion, for he Is sturttof, 
ambitious, and strongly prsdlNxis- 
sd to this kind of life work. Hs 
will not have an opportunity to go 
until next June or July, however, 
and must then pass a  rigid examin
ation before being admitted.

Charles is a graduate of the Th- 
hoka High School and Is now a  stu
dent In the New Mexloo MUltary 
Institute In Roswell. He Is one of 
Tahoka*s finest lOMl most popular 
boys, and the people hers will be 
dengMsd Jo  Ham «( Mi

A, E, Houstons Are 
Moving To Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Houston and 
children left Sunday for Winter 
P art, norida, where they expect to 
reside In the future, or possibly at 
Orlando near by.

Mr. Houston hat been engaged In 
the seoood-hand furniture bustnem 
here the past four years and has 
dons a  good business, but he roeent- 
ly bad two good buslneas opportuni
ties offered him in his home state 
smd he decided to go. Many friends 
hers regret thstr removal from Ta
hoka.

Mr. H. M. Larkin. Mr. Houston’s 
father-in-law, will close out the 
bustnesi here within the next few 
weeks and then go to Rorida to 
spend the winter himsrtf.

The Larkin bulkllng will be oc
cupied by another bustnaea ooooem 
as soon as the Larkln-Houston bus
iness vaosktes.

A Word Of ̂ ipreciatioii
The publ'shers of the News wish to expreu their appreciation 

of the progressive spirit manifested by our business men In the 
liberal amount of apace In this paper which they have been using 
in recent weeks to acquaint the pe<H>le with the many bargains 
that may be found right here in Tahoka. Especially are we grat
ified a t the amount of advertising aiH>earing last week and this.

We believe that this m>irlt bos been generated and nourished 
by the better business conditkma that have recently come about 
and the greater opportunities for expansion and growth. I t Is the 
spirit that wins — the spirit that means success for the Individual 
business man and growth and proaperity for the town. Not for our 
good alone but for the good of our little city as a whole, we hope 
tha t the business men of Tahoka will continue to manifest this 
aggressive q>lrlt and will win victory after victory for Tahoka dur
ing the coming year.

We believe that the farmers and the housewives of Lynn county 
too appreciate this new-born spirit of courage and optimism on 
the part of our merchknts and that they are wming to cooperate 
in every reasonable way for the progress of our town and county. 
Let's all "tote fair” — perfectly fair — with one another, and all 
wort together to the end that we may make Lynn county the 
banner county of this entire fertile plains country and Its capital 
one of the most progressive and prosperous and attractive little 
dtles In this part of the state.

Again we wish to express our appreciation for the liberal ad
vertising being done by our merchants In this paper and to assure 
them and the entire people of our county th a t.l t  Is our burning 
desire to serve them In the greatest way possible.—The Publishers.

Tahoka Appliance 
Adds Furniture

Ssm Singleton, owner 
hoka Appliance store, has 
nice stock of furniture to his line of 
household appltanoes, and is now 

I prepared to supply his customers 
{, with almost any article needed In or 
j  ̂about the home.

He placed his first shipment of 
furniture In the store Monday.

Theft Case 
Tragic Ending

Cotton Production 
Is 120.000 Bales

r:sir;iUpToDate

A case which excited considerable 
(nterrat at the time of trial In th e ' part of the time

KalMmle Made Thnrsday By 
News Shews Qianlng 
Is Mneh Less

Cotton harvesting has been com
pletely suspended practically the 
entire week on account of a drtssly 
rain whloh began Monday and enow 
which fell Monday night and Tues
day. The weather has been cold and 
daasp moat of the week. Many of 
the pickers have returned to their 
homes in other parU of the state. 
Ih o  gina have caught up in many 
places and have not been running

Schotd Suspends Next Thursday 
For H e  Christmas Holidays .

The Tahoka schools will suspend) 
I f  Tt ThuKsday attMrnoon a l 4 o’eloek 
fbr the Ctulstmas holidays and will 
resume wort on Monday, January 
S. according to Supeflntendent W. 
G. Bigrstt.

Most of the non resident  teachers 
win visit the home folks in other 
dUee and towns and In some in
stances In distant portions of the 
stats. Most of the resident tenctiers 
will also visit relatives elsewhere 
during the holidays.

Tbs pupils, for the most part, will 
enjoy the holidays here.

The News wishes •  most pleasant 
vacatlan for the entire faculty as 
well as the student body and hppas 
that neither death, nor sickness, nor 
socldent, nor unpleasantness of any 
kind comes to any of them to mar 
their happiness during the holidays.

Xmas Greeting 
Edition Coming

The Lynn County News' annual 
Christmas Greeting Edit Inn will 
be published next week and plac
ed In the malls Thuraday. one 
day earlier than usual.

Buslneas men are urged to get 
their copy ready early for tnis 
big annual g>x.etlng laiur. I* 
Mrs. Ftank Hl'J. our adver*ii*jig 
sohettor. falls to sse you, phene 
S5.

Last year every business Insti
tution in Tahoka except tao  or 
three were represented In the pe- 
per. and as many may be repce- 

_________________ sp n  P»iaae

district court at Lamesa a  couple of 
weeks ago and wnlch terminated In 
a real tragedy a  few days later was 
that against Fern Vtckers, charged 
with the theft of an automobile.

Vickers was convicted by a Jury 
smd sentenced to four years oon- 
f nement In the penitentiary, ac
cording to District Attorney TVueU 
Smith. But he will never serve the 
sentence. A few days following the 
trial he committed suicide by hang
ing him>elf In his Jail ceU. The 
dead body w u  found early one 
morning by the Jailer, suspended 
from the celling by an improvised 
rope nsade from some clothlirg and 
fastened about the suicide's neck.

Vickers Is the nran who stale an 
sutomobtle belonging to a lady em
ployee In the Lameea post office, 
which ahe had loaiwd to Mr. Aiw- 
tin. another postal employee, to 
drl\*e to his home for lunoh. Soon 
after Austin had parked the oar at 
his home, he heard It start up and 
went out to investigate, when be 

' found that it was being driven away
i by a thief. His efforts to stop the 
11 oulprtt were vedn.'- and the latter 
I made hts escape with the ear. Of

ficers found It a few days later In
;|Ok’ahoMa In the posseulon of Vick

ers. who was arrested and brought 
back to Lamesa.

ii He was soon afterwards Indtctad 
' by the graiMl Jury and was tried a

few days later.

Notwithstanding the bad weather, 
statistics gathered by the News 
Thursday Immediately after noon 
indicate that close to 120,000 bales 
of cotton have been ginned ip the 
county.

Accurate reports from 16 gins in 
the county show that they had gin
ned 72J76 bales. I t Is eetlmatdd 
th rt the other twelve had turned 
out 47.000 or 44,000 bales

Ttw glna from which we gathered 
reports are 5 a l Tahoka. S at Grass
land. a a t New Home, and oite each 
from Draw, New Lomn. X^tty, T- 
Bar, Wells and Newmoore. TheUr 
reporta were aa follows.
'naw ka     at.rao
GraeNand ______ _ . lf.174
Nrw Homs .  7 ja6
D ra w ------------------------------  4JIT9
T-Bar _ ---------------------------- 4.0M
WelU  4,000
Newmoore_________________ IJiO
Now Lynn ________ ZT__  aj76
Fstty   a ja s

Fund Raised For 
Decorations

A committee appointed two week* 
ago by Wynne Collier, preeldent of 
the Rotary Cub. conalstlng of J. O- 
Tinsley. Charles Walden, and Win
ter Knight, has canvassed the busl- 
trlbutlons to be used In decoraUng

Proof tha t thars Is a  dlrset rsla- 
tlon. In this buUnoe, krtupsn hslght 
and soaring Is shown b r ths fact 
that EhaekMfovd Is tlM Isadltur 
pointmskwr en his Isam this <

And ths Buffaloes eMlm to be tbs 
taBeat Isam on aiuth, with a starting 
lineup averaging more than i  feet 
8 iDohas. Bo far. the elalm has not 
tissn dlNMtsd. although wide pubU- 
ix tf has been given it fw  more than

Homes Over City 
Are Decorated__

The Christmas spirit la ovldsne- 
sd In deearatlons more this year 

WiBSSW.
are wcU dsoorated. and

down-town streeta, but a drive 
around the rasMentlal sectloas at

B. F. Clark, 79,
Diet Suddonly

Death oatpe suddenly Ikooday to 
Benjamin nenk lln  <9ark, Bho 
resided four asllee weet sf Thhoka. 
^ e  wae a victim of a atrolN of g#- 
oplexy. —

ftmerml ta m s u  were eqndue*«d 
a t the Mams Funeral Borne a t 2 
o'clock 'Dgseday auesoeon with Rev. 
Church. officUtf.ig. Burial was th 
ths Tahoka O shdsrv.

Mr. Clark resided poeBtb>y a mile 
eoutli of the hlgtiway and bad gone 
to the mail boy for the m all Bpoo 
ratumlag. he (fiemounted an*l re
moved the eaddle froas his horse a t 
the lot. and erldsntly started to the
houee.
fell. He was found dead a  few mln- 
utee later by Ms daughter. U n . 1*.
a

His daughter, Mrs. flhaw. a  widow. 
Is ths only survlvlDg rtilltL He Vft

who rsddas 
hers, a  nephew, E. B. Clark, and 
other iMativee. He was a  nattvs 
Tenan an4 bad been a  leaidsnt of

on fbWuary 17. lIBt. hs was aliBMt 
eighty years of sgs. Be had kng  
been a  member of 
Ian Chnreh and w 
ChrMtan gentleman.

The daughter and other rttathree 
have the stnoere sympathy of many 
Menda.

Busy Court Term 
In Dawson Co.

Dtstrlct Attorney Tm ett Smith 
reports that the recent term of dU- 
trtet court a t lameea was an unus
ually busy one in so far as ths crlm- 
insl dookst was oonosmed.

In addition to ths Slnu murder 
ceee and the Vickers thsft case rs- 
portsd elsrvhsrs in this papsr, there ' our town for the Christmas holidays, 
were a  number of other trials and I u r . Tinsley, chairman of the com- 
convictions, involving forgery, bur-1 mlttee. reporU that practically ev- 
^ary , drunken drivtng. and other t r j  buelnees man approached ree- 
offenses. ponded with a contribution end a

B. N. McOanlel was tried on two neat sum was raised for the purpoee.
While the town will not belavIShly 
decorated, there will be plenty of 
evkMnoe that Thhoka has caught 
the Chr'stmaa spirit. TTte orater 
of attraetton will be the lltUe trian
gle a t the norhweet comer of the 
courthouse square.

The list of oontrlbutars to as foi-

tohargea of forgery 
to five years m the 
the sentences running ooocurrsntly, 
however. He was guilty of forging 
soms small ohseks several moQths 
ago. Be had bssp prsvlougly Irted 
and convtoted far gUnilar oneness 
a t MutoBme m BaDsy county, tt to

Negro Gets Life 
Sentence, Murder

Joe Willie films, a Negro, charg
ed with the murder of Eusebio Gu- 
Usn es. a Mexicen,'* perpetrated In 
the rommlsston of a  robbery, was 
convicted and given a life wntenoe in 

!a district court trial In Lsmsm last 
week, according to Dtstrlct Attor- 

^ney Truett fimlih.
I The murder Was committed with 
a pocket knife, with which tho Ne
gro cut and stabbed ths Mexican 
when the latter refused o surrender 
his money to the burtey black hi- 
lacker. crime was commlttsd
In Lsmesa a fsw weeks ego.

Three of the Jurors at first fav- 
I ored the Infliction of ths death pen- 
|aly. Mr. fimih eras told, but finally 
agreed to life imprtoonmsnt.

J. B. AttKt. bwHng m m a l alla- 
sss, WM algo triad and given two 
years for fergery.

Jim  MoBUmey. a youth, waa gtv- 
sn  a  four yean ■napsodsd ssntsooe 
f«r a tlampt'tng to pass a  forged In-

Elmsr Bsge was sentenced to 2 1-2 
In the penitentiary In two 

cassB of burglary. ■ Be broke into a  
store.

Jamas Thornton, eotorsd. was sen- 
tonosd to  t m  years In ths peniten
tiary for me bmgtory of a  private 
restdenoe a t night. Ba entorad a  
room in whloh two gMs

but.did not 
gMs.
-W lU e  U o f i i i i rT  
oonvletod of eeMlng a narootie known 
as maiBinailA. TTre tore asaaeasA 
hto puntohment a t  two years tn ths 
pen. Mr. Bmith says that thla h  
ths first eagi af the klad ha ever 
tr i t t i  ¥ary law caaaa have been 

state eoiwta in all Weat 
Thxas. aa a  maltor at ta c t  

Guy B. Davto a  bather, waa fined 
|M . ssnlcnoed to fO days In Jail, and 
hto drivers Ueenss suspended tor a  
parted of ttx months upon a  eoavto- 
tlon for drunken driving. He ran 
Into ths oaf of Chartej^ MacTtoon of 

(Oontinusd do. Back Shaa)

Dean Nowlin. $2.00 
J. O. Tinsley 11.00 
Cleero Bmith 12 00 
Rep Bmith. $1.00 
Chas B. Townae $1.00
A. T. Cobb. $1.00 
Ed Banders, 2$e 
Boyd 8aUth..$1.00 
L. F. Craft. $1.00 
P. Coteman $1.00 
Reids Radio Shop. $1.00 
Gaiiln COok. $0e 
Wynne OoUtor. $2.00 
Barney Dwight, $0e
I. Btewart. $0c
C. r  Woodworth. $1.00

TMioka Motor Co.. $1 JO 
OoMing a b e v r ^  $1 JO 
TMicte flervtoe f i t a ^ .  $1.00 
C. A. Thomaa, SOc 

,pi»p.aa a sm
Hogan D. O. 0>.. $1.00 
W. B. Blaton. $1.00 
R. F. TVeaChsrs. $1.00 
Prte Hagl. lOe 
L̂  E. Weathers. $0e 
Jim Dye. $0c 
Jsas Gurley, $1.00
B. P. Maddox. 50e 
Lynn County News. $1.00 
Fm ton Bro.. $1.00
J. B. MePheraon. $1.00 
A. L. Bmith. $1.00 '

(Oontinusd on

State Health Officer 
Visits Tahoka

Or. H R. Puckett of the 
DrtMuiment at Health was 
hoka Vtoltor Wedneaday.

TTw Department rsoently re
organised Its work In order tha t It 
might serve ths public more effie'- 
ently. TTw state srsa. divided into 
six districts a n d 'a ;  director wa« 
stationed In each dtotrlci.

Dtotrtet No. 1 comprtoee $0 coun
ties In' northwest Texas, extending 
from the north line at the Pan
handle to the south line of Nolan,

AndrssFa cousrttoa. forming an  al
most perfeet rectangle. Dr. P u ^ t t

TOTAL _____  __ 72J7$
It to knosm that the five gins a t 

OT>onnaU have turned out a t least 
2$,000 bales and possibly as m any ' 
as $0,000. Wilson must have ginned 
approximately 11,000 bales. Laks- 
vtow last week reported 2,070 balee. 
Wayalde has ginned 2J00 or 2J00. 
and Gordon and Hackberry have 
undoubtedly surpoaeed $.000.

Many farmers a r t practically dons 
picking but thsrs v a  probably 1$.- 
obo bales In ths county to be pleked- 
yet and there a r t several thousand 
already picked and piled Up on the 
ground tn and adjacent to ODon- 
nell. Bo we oan safely eetlmato that 
If the entire crop to harvested, Lynn 
county's glnnlngs from ths 1$37 
crop will surpass 120.000 bales.

Farmers Baying 
More Farms

Charity Thompson reports that 
hs has recently effected a number 
of sales of Spade Ranch laiMls sit
uated In Hockley and Lunb eoun- 
tito to Lynn c o u ^  farmers.

Among ths purchasers a rt ths fol
lowing.

EUls Hale of Redwlne. 254 aeras; 
Mr. Couraty of Draw. 521 acres; Mr. 
Carr of South Ward. 240 acres; John 
Anderson of O’Donnell. 254 aeree; 
Claude Walters of Draw. 177 aerss; 
end Elmer Perry of Dixie. 221 scree.

Mr. Thompeon atoo recently ef
fected the sale of the Boyd farm 
near Wilson tn this county, con- 
ststtng at 140 aerae, to Mr. Buiby 
of Cotton Oenter, Hals county, for 
s  cons'dsmtlon of $$ JOO. almost $40 
per. acre.
« .1 ■ -. e ■ ■ -

Wells Man Reports 
Bale To Acre

headquartars a t ftoydada.
It to hto desire to be of the great- 

vtoe to

Dan Bays of tho Wens osaBBanlty 
was a  business vtoltor In IBa Itows 
offtat a  few days ago and anhsmlly 
we artad about hto cotton crop.
. Ha h as  .no atnp ha aaBa. l i t  ..ffim. 
but he reported tha t hto son, W. H. 
Hays, had already gathevud t4  balsa 

4 > ^ f f ro ^ a A  aeeea and watohl-eaaBr Bid- 
ten m an  baMa.

And there ~esu other erticn In hto 
good. --------—

this dtotrtet In all matters pertain- 
tm  to the publte health, and he 
win be randy to  go In person  at 
any ttoae to any county tn which 
any health smsrgancy artasa. He' 
will Ksep In touch with ooodltlow 
In the vartoue countlea through tha 
county health offteers, county and 
city oftletato, and othara.

This new ett-Up administering the 
duties of the State Health Dapart- 
ment was estabtlshad Beptomber 1.

RoUin McCord At 
Meeting Of Bar

Mr. and Mrs. RoOln MsOmd at
tended ths 'meeting of ths bar aa- 
foetotten In Amarillo tost Baturday 
night. Be reports tha t many LM>- 
bock attorneys and otbsra tram  the 
south plains attended tha affair.

Mr. and Mrs. .MeQpad Ttoltod 
friends tn Borgsr Sunday.
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I N D U S T R Y ' S  P L A T F O R M
Manufachirj^rs Ask a New Deal for the New ^ear . . . 
'Ambassa^ra Dodd and Bingfiam Quitting Their Posts

Pictured ab«Ta from l«n t* right «r« Senator WUUara Borah of Idaho, 
Senator Edward R. Bnrko of Nobraaka and Profesaor Benry W. Edgerton 
of Cornell nnlTeraity and formerly of the antltmat diriaion of the De> 
partment of Jnatice, aa the profeaaor waa abont to agpear before a anh- 
commHtee of the aenate JndMary oommittoe . The committee examined 
the professor to determine whether they hellexed him a I t  appointee to 
the L'nited States Conrt of Appeals of the District ef Colnmhla. He was 
suspected of not hollering In the right of courts to declare leglslatlre 
enactments anconsUtutlonaL But he declared he now regarded such 
Judicial reriew as a legitimate part of our coastltuUonal system.

SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK
e WMlani N««asM*t OWhl

i _

: .1

Industry Asks New Deal
A m e r ic a n  industry demands a 

new deal for the new year. In 
its "platform for 1933" it asks the 
government to repeal "unfair" la
bor relations laws and "unduly bur
densome" taxes which, it says, 
threaten to reverse "a century’s 
trend of improved Uving stand
ards.'

The platform was submitted to 
the National Association of Manu
facturers by Charles R. Hook, presi
dent of the American Rolling Mill 
company and chairman of the N. A. 
M.’s resolutions committee, and 
was adopted by the more than 3.000 
persons at the annual convention 
in New York,

Assertuig that "the onward march 
of the American people can be re
sumed and continued only if Ameri
can industry produces more so that 
all can have more," the platform 
declarations were grouped under 
these headings:

No employer should be penalized 
for failure to deal with any labor 
organization organizing, supporting 
or maintaining a strike for illegal 
purposes, or by illegal means 
among his employees;

Employment, promotion and re
tention of employees on the basis 
of merit with due regard for length 
of service;

Legal and social responsibility of 
both emplo3rers and employees for 
their commitments and their* sets.

The platform condemned child la
bor and urged the enactment of 
federal legislation to support state 
child labor laws. Enactment of 
state legialation against sweatshops 
also was urged.

To promote free domestic compe
tition based on private initiative and 
•twrgy, the platform proposed limi- 
tation of government regulation "to 
the prevention of abuses inimical to 
the public interest, freedom from 
federal control of prices, mwges and 
hours." fair taxes and "constantly 
increasing research to produce new 
and wanted products and new Jobs."

Encouragement of private initia
tive; maintenance and extensioo of 
sound industrial practices; equita
ble employment relations through
out industry; creation of new and 
broader markets; constructive ef
forts to allexiate ^pression effects; 
sound government policies; co-oper
ation with agriculture; peace.

Japs Entar Nanking 
f  APAN'S invading armies reached 

Nanking and smashed their way 
through several gates of the city's 
wall. Their complete occupation of 
the capiu l was imminent. The Chi
nese put up a spirited defense in the 
suburbs and nearby towns but It 
was unavailing.

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek 
and his srife were reported to have 
escaped in an airplane, which must 
have'been a great disappointment 
tp tlM Japanese, who a r t  detar- 
ntined to capture Chiang.

Diplomgfic Changat
CEVERAL major changes in the 

diplomatic service are scheduled 
^  futum. It was learned

ambassador 
Germany aad 
WaAiagtoii I t  
■aid that Hugh R. 
WHsoa, now aaslst- 
ant secretary of 
R ita . t»buia be ^  
en the post in Bcr- 
ha. Dodd has found 
hla duties difScult 
because of his ad
mitted dislike of the 
Nasi policies aad 
for some time has 

been regarded aa "persona hoa
[ aU " by the German government, 
e was a professor of history in 

the University of Chicago when ap
pointed, and says he intends to re
sume work on a history of the Old 
South.

Hobart W. Hin|ham of Louisvflla, 
to Great Britain, also

W. B.

&

has submitted his resignation, be
cause of ill health. His successor, 
it is believed, will be Joseph P. Ken
nedy, now chairman of the federal 
maritime commission and formerly 
hdad of the SEC.

Mr. Bingham recently returned 
to the United States to undergo 
treatment for malaria at Johns Hop
kins hospital in Baltimore. 'The 
State department expects he will go 
back to London after the holidays 
to pay his oAcial calls of farewell.

Profiti Ta* "Impottibla"
D  EPEAL of the undistributed 
^  profits tax as a levy "impos
sible of equitable and effective" ap
plication to the complex and v srM  
pattern of American industry, is 
recommended in a report publi^ed 
by the Brookings institution, based 
on a study of the actual effects of 
the tax on 1.530 corporations.

Prepared by Dr. M. Slade Ken
drick of Cornell university, in co
operation with the staff of the insti
tution, the study was made from 
data obtained from the results of 
some 3,000 questionnaires sent out 
by Senator FYederick Steiwer, Re
publican. of Oregon, designed .to  
provide detailed case experience on 
the controversial tax as far as ob
tainable in the first year of its op
eration.

U. S. Staal Raadjustmarrf
T h e  United States Steel corpora

tion announced formation of a 
new company—United States Steal 
Corporatlm of Delawara—to super
vise a number at subsidisrics at the 
parent corporation.

The new corporation, which will 
come into existaaca January 1, will 
be organised with Dominal capital. 
Benjamin P. Fairlaas srill be presi
dent of the company and aU the cap
ital stock is owned and held 1̂  the 
United States Steel corporation of 
New Jersey. Headquarters for tha 
management company srill ba at 
PiUsburgh. .*

Myron C. Taylor, chairman of the 
board, in announcing formation of 
tbe new corporation, said that this 
was the final move in the vast plan 
of readjustment of the corporation.

Gr**n Defiat C . I. O .
'VriHTUALLY admitting that ra- 
* cent peace negotiatioas betsreen 

the A. F. of L. and the C. I. O. srere 
a failure. President Green of tha 
federation in a speech in Buffalo 
defied the Lesris organization and 
predicted that real violence between 
tbe tsro rival labor bodies may en
sue.

"Unless settlement Is reached 
soon." Green declared, "tha A. F. of 
L. will arm  its forces and turn them 
loose against this raiding organiza- 
tioo.

"Lots of people think the reason 
a setUamant can't ba reached is be- 
eauaa soma one has designs on dfo- 
tating tha policy Of tha American 
bor movement, and 1 aomatimas 
think this. too.

"Ha. or aha, xrho launriiaa a mova- 
meot which divides the house ef la
bor is an enemy of labor.**

Sixty members at the United Ao-

t b ^  doffed an order 
J 6ha L. Carey at Dear-

literature In a prohiUtad area at tha 
gates of tha Iford Motor company.

No Frffud by Mffl on
T h r e e  months after hla daafo 

Andrew W. Mellon, famous in- 
dustriallst ef Pittsburgh, was axoo- 
aratad of lacome tax fraud by unan- 
imooi daclaion of tha UnMad States 
board of tax appeals. ThaV^oard 
threw out the treud ' chargee 
brought by the administratioh 
against tha former head of the 
AJumlnam Company of America 
and, by Ah eight to seven ruling, 
■tuahed tha govammant's claim for 
affdltkinal taxes on MaUon'a IfSl In- 
oomo from |S,0f l .000 to about fTSO,-

n n

u
'DfwvddA about

Prehistoric Lore.

De l  RIO, TEXAS.—Accord
ing to the scientists, who 

have a great way of naming 
earttily phenomena without in
quiring into the wishes of the 
phenomena, we are nottr living 
in a terrestrial era known as 
the Hollocene period.

This will be news to a lot of peo
ple who rather suspected we were 
living through a 
stage which might 
be called Chaos.

Still, it's no won
der that the word 
hasn't got around 
generally yet, be
cause this present 
era is quite a young 
era as eras go. It's 
merely a^ few mil
lion years old, 
which, to our true 
geologiit, is the i , ^  g. cebb 
rame as yesterday.
Mention a few million years to him 
and he'll say "phewl" end Just snap 
his fingers—like that.

I wonder If the authorities would 
pardon a suggestion from a poor 
ignoramiu whose acquaintance with 
geology is largely hmited to two 
of its surface phases, namely: Reg
ular paved roads and those demed 
detours. When we consider most oL 
the humorous illustrations and tha^ 
bulk of the humorous text printed 
in the average sm art magaziae of 
today, and tbe even spicier lines 
heard in sm art modem plays, 
wouldn’t It be more fitting to call 
it, not the Holocene, but the Ob> 
acene period?

The Law’s Laag Ana.
* ^ H E  long arm of tha lae^—it’s a 

grand phraae, isn’t it? So mouth- 
filling, so sstistying to tha booest 
citizen’s aoull

It conjures up visions of unrelent
ing warfare against crime, inevita
ble punishment for the guilty. It's 
the bunki

It’s the bunk because of crooked 
lawyers; venal policemen; compla
cent prosecutors; soft-hearted or 
corrupted Jurors; witnesses, bribed 
or intimidated; the law’s delays; 
reversals of fair verdicts on foolish 
technicalities; a false sentimentali
ty which forgets the widow and or^ 
phan of the victim and thinks only 
of the family of the killer; moat 
often of all, abuse of the powers to 
commute and to pardon and to pa
rols.

These days, when I see a sen
tenced offender handcuffed to an 
oAccr. 1 find myself saying to my- 
aelf. **Chanccs are that fellow, lit- 
arally or figuratively, is wearing 
that dacoration only temporarily." 

• • •
The Fasslng Taara.

E'VERY newborn year ia a rosy 
^  prospect Just as nearly every 
dying year la a don-colorcd dia- 
appointment But without revived 
hope what could wa look forward to 
axcept balng measured for a 
shroud?

It seems only yesterday when 1837 
was busting in, a radiant, bouncing 
baby-cMld, his arm s burdened with 
promises, biesa his little aoull After 
several false starts, happy days 
were here again. Nobody was aim
ing to remodel the Supreme court. 
Senator Ashurst told us ao, and 
didn’t he know? He didn’t.

Secretary Wallace, slightly aasisi- 
ad by Dhrlna Providence, would im
mediately have the crop situation 
wall in hand. Grasa would grow 
only In tha street leading to tha 
almshouse. The Wall Street boys 
were expecting two suckers in ev
ery pot. And the song of the Bulbul 
eras beard in the land—ah, tha buD- 
bulll

Within the 13-month the Republi
can party again would be a going 
concern.. Well, U h 's  a going con
cern, tbe'qucstion la, where?

And now, Uden xrith future gifts, 
eomaa IfiSt. Ho«r tima llieaf Why, 
before you know K, Slstie erill be old 
CDOu^ to take a  Job eritb tha radio 
and Buxzia ertll be signing tastimo-

* • •
Oamhliug

A ONCE famous card-sharp net 
refwmed, but retired—said to

ma:
"Show nM a profeaalonal gam

bling bouse where the roulette' 
Bluill llh’t whefk any oth-
e r utartiank^al dovlce 
aquare. where the operativee ham  
IlM boMM on down won’t akin •

want to; tho tonna are interchange
able—and I’D drop d y d  from ahoek,

nor evor wiU, not ao long as gamos 
can bo trickod, aa aU (ff thorn can, 
and gamblers aro out tor tha coin 
as they naturally are. and the band 
la quidMe ttian the epe, which it ia.'** 

**Rut how about tha UMthematical, 
percentage tat favor of tha bank— 
isn’t  that anough?" I askad.

"How about - the mathcmatlca] 
percentage of crooked law-enforce
ment efficera erho have . to be 
bribed?" he countered. "There’s 
never enoiigh cominff in to satia^  
thoae baWas."

B T IN  B. COBB

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T H E  L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F l

**Undres$ Parade in the Navy**
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Hesdllne Hunter

He l l o , e v e r y b o d y :
All aboard! boys and girls. Clamber right up that gang

plank there and make it speedy. We’re bound for the Panama 
Canal on the United States destroyer Satterlee. See those big 
numbers on the side? You can read ’em a mile away. That’s 
our number, 190. But for the love of Mike be careful of those 
depth bomb racks on th^ stern. The World war is just over and 
those things are loaded with T. N. T.I

All of which brings us to Frank Edward Hanke, who is taking a bath 
in the destroyer’s washroom as our story opens. Frank resides in New 
York now. But don’t forget that bath. You see Frank was taking that 
bath when he had the most exciting adventure of his entire career! Here 
goes the story gang-plank.

Frank has beee through many narrow squeaks. But his clos
est shave took place dnring tbe Jetot maaenvere ef tbe Atlant ic 
and the Pacific ficcts in 1S20. Destroyers then still carried full 
war loads ef explosives in tbe depth chsrge "submsrinc killers," 
thst hung In rseka on the stem of the ship.
The fieets were passing through the Panama canal. At the Gatun 

locks, Frank’s destroyer—the Satterlee—had already entered the locks 
and was waiting for the U. S. S. Mason to follow her in. The docks were 
lined with beauteous damsels come from far and near to get a glimpse 
of Uncle Sam’s natty sailors and Frank w u  primping up in the wash
room with three or four other gobs, getting fcady to give the girls s treat.

What U They Should ColUde?
Frank glanced through the washroom window at the Meson, wl^ch 

was flying through the water at a fast clip.' He stopped soaping him
self for s second and pondered absently as to what would happen if the 
Mason accidentally collided with the depth Iximbs In the stem. As he 
pondered and watched, the commander of the Maaon shot hia ship into

The Soapy Nndlsts far tha Stara.

**GnpariM ‘M agm ph"
Tha "graperina ta ta^pR *’ Is, In 

origin, a ptetureaqua brdtiiar of tha 
••undarground railway.** Accordlnff 
80 Ika (ttstkmsry Bm  
ccipod d o r i^  tha Chril vmx.

railxray xras a
_____ __ ____  of

tlkv ta ' bom  lbs ^oiith io 
so tha gmpavina taloffraph riss any 
devious or covered sssaaa by which

of mOuth, a n f s ^ ^  
Cmnmunicatipa.was not araU organ- 
Ixad, and there arere many falsa 
war reports afloat, raports not to 
be easily and apaadily sUencad. 
Talaa and c a n a r d s .^  mystorioua 
origin aram said to h a ^  boms “by 
graperina telegraph." Tha diction
ary itUl Maks to limit tha um  at 
tha torm to mystorioua rumors and 
tabricatad reports. But by *axten- 
sion "tha graperina routs” is any 
maana of communication arhich ki 
not aasily datectod or affiiqh is abla 
to s m u g ^  Its maaaagaa past ' 
risrs Intondad to kaap tham ant.

< »
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reverse. But Frank, to hia horror, saw that the reverse lever or some
thing had gona wrong and tha ship was still coming on. A COLLISION 
WAS CERTAIN!

la  thaaa depth baasha, Frank kaaw, arms aaaagh T. N. T. ta 
Maw ap tha laeka aad avarythlag In t h a ^  Ba Is4 sut a yall aad 
pelatad. His shipmates la tha washraam taw tha danger, toa, 
and artth aaa cammaa sacerd they sha4 ant aa daak.
Wall, sir, Frank says ha doesn’t think tha explosion Hsclf would 

hava caused half the commotion hla little sailor nudist colony did when 
they appeared on deck. The locks ara very narrow at that place and it 
waa Just as though they had strolled naked on a ballroom floor in the 
middle of a dance.

He and his pals, though, weren’t thinking of thst. They had no idea 
the sensation t h ^  were causing the ladies of the Canal zocm. Their idea 
and the idea of any self tespectiag sailor waa to avart by any means 
possible a catastrophe.

The seapy audlats makad for the stem ef the sMp, ready If

tog s id V ^  tbe 7. N. T.
Scolded tba Csirls for Lanchiaff.

On came the Mason arhile tha crews of two ships groaned and tha 
spectators ashore laughed at the imcxpected parade on the Satterlee. 
Frank thinks they thought it all part of tha show. He never gave H a 
thought in tha moment before the cqUlaioo but as tha prow of the Maaon 
swerved at the last montaot and instead at hitting tha depth charges 
■masbed into tbe heavy tour gun mount to ona side, be turned and gava 
them a piece of his mind for laughing at a tens# moment like thatl

Thea be and his pals went to work at a barked command from an 
officer. And they worked bard. On the docks tbe laughing went on. 
Frank lookad around for tbe cause of it. He couldn’t see anything to 
laugh at in a coUiaion that might hava taken the lives of hundreds of 
people and he went right on working and growling a t tha strange sense 
of humor of these Panama Janes.

The collision had bsen a serious ona. It took the combined crews 
hours to clear up tha wreckaga. I’va got a photogmph of it and it 
must of been pretty bod. Prank isn’t In the picture or perhaps ba might 
get a laugh now himaclf.

Than He Saw the Joke.
Ftamlly nrfcaa things had qalatad dawn a Mt aad Prank fell be 

— had done Ma dnty ha raaehod far a elgaraCte. Holy MaaasI Whara
sras Ms peckat? Ha glaiwad desra at Us lags. Whara wars Ms 
paati? Ba laokad new irKk tealag ayaa at Us pals af the waah- 
reom. They didn’t have a aCltch on thami They leaked at Uml

Aad were thalr taeao radt
Frank says his nudist detail made ona Jump for a companion way. 

They hit the entrance all a t once and Jammed. Hysterical feminine 
laughter rang to their ears once mord and then they tumbled head over 
heels below. ...

Wall, sir, Frank and hia pals came to for a lot of kidding after that, 
but ha aaya'ha didn’t  notice any gobs kidding him at tha time of tha acci
dent. o n c e rs  and men srere all so cxciM  at srhat they knew might 
happen that they diduH even notica any aaiiors sroridng svithout benefit 
of clothca. ,

And, coma to think of h. 1 guess moat of os sroold forget aO about 
clothes if sra saw tons of ateU apaadtnf tosrard enough T. N. T. to an-
dress tha whole navy to ona blasti ___

csayriehtz—wiro

Oarga Seas Only
CMy at midday doss tha son aver 

paap Into tha bottom of Indian pass, 
that narrow, mile-long gorge out 

solid rock batwaan

to tha of tha Adtroodack trih 
a  fow m ilts miHWait of

‘‘Hanodoasrda." th a .P a th  of tha 
Thundarar, Indian pass is one of 
Btogatorie a a c f tlo io f  the AcUna- 
dacka. Its sralls rise a trilfh l up OfffT 
a thousand feet On the srestera 
(Wallface) side the perpcndiculw 
rock face rears Itself 1,300 feet Into 
tha air. Near tha middle of the 
pass, high up on MacIntyre, ara tsro 
■maU springs, ao cloaa together that 
their sratcra ahnoet taMarniiiglk. 
Separating a fow foet farther dosrn, 
t h ^  flow on to tha bottom* of tha 
peas In tsro little rfvaltts. Ona risru- 
let finds its way south to tha h a ^  
sratera of the Hodaen river, srhiW 
the other heads north srhara avan* 
tuaOy Ha sparidiag content mtinWo 

tha nighty S t  Lasrraooa.
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Under P ressu re
B y G eoi^e A gnew  C ham berla in O Oeorrey âoMr

WihT'Serrlee

SYNOPSIS
3vftm  SeweH, on the eve el her twentieth 

nlrthday, rebcU at her lot. dependent on her 
Oeteeted etepmother. Irma, and tuU o( traale 
memorlea of her motbar'a murder twelVe 
reara balore and her lather'a death ate' 
tnoDtha afo. Irma caHs la Helm BUcfc- 
adder, aa admirer, to help her persuade 
Joyce te marry rich, younc Michael Klrk> 
Patrick. Mike, aent up to Joyce by Irma 
and Blackadder. demanda a ahowdoem on 
hla proposal and la re)ected. Joyce real- 
lies that La Ban-anca. a Mexican haelaoda 
which her father had owiMd. l^aU y be- 
to n n  to bar. Later, ahe recelvea a  letter 
encloslnc •  w anpnt on tl>e United Staiea 
Treasury for fio.tno compensation lor her 
mother’s murder a t La Barranca. She con
fers with Mr. Bradley, a banker and only 
Mmalnlng friend of her fether's. She eon- 
Sdes that ahe wants to make a seorct 
Ipumey to Mexico. Bradley arrancea all 
ietalls for her. She departs by plane un
detected. Dirk Vaa Suttart. seeond secre
tary of the American embassy In Mexico 
d ty ,  gives e ehlUy reoeplton mmI
ebo loses her temper. She SimIs a  Mexican 
woman lawyer. Margarlda ronsaca. erho 
takas her to General Onella. right-hand roan 
to the Mexican minister of war. Margarlda 
reminds OneMa,.fhat the usurper of La Bar
ranca is his dangerous enemy. General Do
rado. The tere make plans to send Joyce* 
erlth a lew pickad men under Panebo Beena- 
vantura to drive Dorado oot. Adan Amaldo. 
a  young man who mas El Tanebroso, a 
nlgt I t  club, knoers Dorado's pressnt erhere- 
abouts, so they take Jorce there that night, 
where ahe notices Dirk. General Dorado 
a rrives  and la the course of sadden gun
play. the lights go out and Jojreo ls-.left 
a loM  Adan Amaldo whisks hm out and

mom furiouily than avar. Tha otb* 
ar hand addad its grip to tha first. 
Now aha could sea his waist, tha 
whole body, his shattered and bleed
ing thigh. He looked up and in
stantly she knew he was asking for 
no aid. The single thought in his 
eyes was as clear as if he had shout- 

ted it. He wished to pull her down, 
transfer his grip from her ankle 
to her throat and kill her before he 
died—all this for mi General Do
rado. Then her voice came back— 
not her familiar grown-up voice but 
the voice of memory uttering a cry 
of the past.

*'Luzl Luzt Luzl*'

takas bar boma. Tha foUosrlng morning
withJO|) '̂l

has baaa dlscovarad. Blackaddar upbraids
'Joyoa drivaa oS to Thluca 
Back la Elsinbora, Ji

Pancha. 
'a dlsappaaranca

Irma, but succumbs to har halplaaa charm 
and plana to marry har. Blackaddar gets

V '' tha aacrstary of state to srlra tha embassy
at Mexico ^ y  to lacala Joyce. Dirk Is 
dalagatad tor the search. Dirk, getting na 
Information from tha lying Onella, goas to 
E l Tanobroao and tnlarvlaws AmaMa. Ar- 
naldo MA Dirk follow him. Maanwhila 
Jojrea and Pancha reach La Barranca. 
Pancha and Euaablo. one of hla band, leave 
her and at dawn climb tha walL Suddenly 
shots rtng ouL

CHAPTER VI—CentlBBsd
—7—

Shs sprang through ths first teg- 
ban and ran across tha second 
court. She reached the second tag- 
uan, entered the inner patio and 
plunged through odorous blooms to 
-trip and aU but fall over a dead 
b o ^ .  Here aleo everything was si
lent—not the stillness of peace, the 
sUehce of terror and death. Every 
door on the lower floor was tightly 
sealed. She dashed up one branch 
of the double stairway which led to 
tha balcony abovt. Fury still pos
sessed her to the exclusion of all 
fear. Murder was being done on 
her account—murder before her 
very eyes.
.. Again shots piesced ths silcncs, 
t e t  they were rhythmic, punctuat
ed. They esme from the formal 
dining room. She dashed along tha 
balcony and entered upon a seen# 
to  astonishing it brought her to an 
instantaneous halt. Hsr eysS were 
riveted on a figure as hidsous as a 
gargoyla which stood as if cruel- 
fled against tha wall beneath ooa 
of tha sconces.

She recognized the visage of Gen
eral Dorado, now twitching with tar- 
ror as tha rhjrthmic shots shattered 
one by one the lusters dangling ovtr 
her heed. Two other men were in 
the room, Eusebio end Psncho, both 
acated. The Jumpers wars gone, 
dlaclocing what bad caused the 
bulges—bandoliers still half full of 
cartrkigss. Eusebio was rolling a 
cigaretta, Panebo was doing tha 
shooting and Dorado, wondering why 
be was being spared, had his glit
tering eyes toad on his tormentor.

“ Pancho!” cut in Joyce’s voice 
betwean two shots. “You lied. You 
promised Gen—”

In one movement Panebo sprang 
up, snatched off his big aombrero 

swung it backward a t a vso- 
tura. strlldng har across the mouth. 
For an instant Dorado starad at 
her with unbelieving yet eonsuming 
syea. than his paralysis psssad and 
)m mads a leap for tha nearest door. 
With a doubte bloodcurdling yall Eu- 
s ^ io  and Pancho ware after him.' 
Half knockad off balance by the 
rush of their passage Joyce was yet 
able to r e a ^  tha balcony in tima 
to watch tha pursuit through ths 
patio, across tha vtsibla ssctioo of 
the great court, through the zaguen 
a t Ita far side and out by one of tha 
gates into tha limHlaas freedom of 
the prairte.

Joyca tumad, want out and da- 
acandad to the patio with a  firm 
step. Shs must do something, sum
mon sid. But first she wished to 
orient herself, revisit the spots Mm 
knew best. She glanced toward hsr 
otM ttana playroom and saw that 
tha huge key was on tha outoida of 
tha loA. A moment later aha had

CHAPTER Vn

Dirk followed Amaldo around tha 
crowded dancing floor, retrieved his 
overcoat and hat and a moment lat
er the two men sprang into tha 
sams car th«t had rescued Joyce 
from the same rpot foinr nights be
fore. Adan'barked a direction and 
the tone of his voice was sufficient 
to send the chauffeur tearing along 
through one street after another, 
skidding around comers and ignor
ing lights until he drew up with a 
squeal of brakes at an apartmant 
house shrouded in darkness. On the
th*^ he <»* •« V

She stood 
come a stabla—a

XI Bad bR> 
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starad a t har as though startled and 
three fattening hogs, panned in one 

fw tited IfM t^  H ochr mum-1 
bling. She cloasd tha door k w rla ' 
ly and steppad back against a bush. 
Tha bush movtd and sha thought 
H was bacauaa sha had touebsd It 
but tha next instant har ankle was 
aaiiad in an onbtaakabla grip. Shs 
looked down and saw a brown hand, 
•  brown hairy arm.

She opened har mooth at 
■craamad but no aound iasuad troOi 
bar th roat She dragged h a ^  arlth 
• n  bar m ig h t . Anothar hand came 

and than appeared tha 
ai a  maa. Sha tasffi

‘He’s Dead.”  Bald Several at tha 
Crawd te Uaisoa.

lighted a m atch to examliM the 
name card, then rang the bell with 
one hand arid knocked with the oth
er.

'Who is it?” asked a deep voice 
presently. “What do you want?

“ It's I. Margarlda—Adan Amal
do. Open the door. Something ter
rible has happensd.”

Tha latch clicked and tha door 
swung back, r«vcaling Margarlda 
Fonsaca.

’What do you want?” askad Mar-
garida.

“ Information.”
"Taka your band off tha gun. Do 

3TOU think I’m an idiot?”
“Oh, I woukhi’t shoot; Td hist 

tap over and around your brains— 
bardar and harder.”

” If I weren’t  amused Fd scream 
tor halp.”

"You’d get it aD right; tha po- 
Uee are downstairs.”

“What polics?”
“Why do you supposa Fm running 

around with a giingo sacretary of 
embassy?” countered Amaldo. 
"Don’t you know a friend when you 

•sea one? Answer my questions and 
teU tha troth or youH go to Jail in 
a ni^tgowB.”

"For what?”
"Abduction of a mlnot.,'*
"What to it you wiMi to know?" 
"Whara to tha girl?”
"She’s gons,to La Barranca." 
"What to r t”
**La Barranca to undoubtedly har 

property; I had to admit that much. 
Since I axptoinad why tha courts 
can do nothing sha hM gone there 
to plead srith OanarsI Dorado to 
hand it b a ^  to har."

”1 don’t  baltova>tl”  said Amaldo. 
“Sha told ma sha nrvar wanted to 

Papa’s horrer ot a f y a again.”

one who’s telling tha truth. The 
to at La Barranca. I  swear H

d ^  mother.”
“Whara to La BarraneaV’ Dirk 

agkaiL "X m ean kpw to you f a t  
tbara—by what roadT*^

“Tha road to Tohiea," aaid Ar- 
naldo out of a half dam. **nM had- 
anda to aouthwaat of Toluca. Ones 
you'va pasm d tha city all you have 
to say to La Barranca to tha first 
IPS" you moat and ha win point 
out tha traU.”

**How do you know ao much about 
La Barranca, Adanf”  aakad Mar- 
garida curiously.

“For my aliia I  want to one of 
Pape’s Miooting parttoa," said 
naldo. stiB 1r a  half daaa« *

Dirk rose. *Tm leaving tor To
luca in half an hour,” ha stated. 
’What about it, Amaldo? Any 

chance of your coming with me?’ 
“No,” said Amaldo, snapping out 

of hto dam. Hs tumad to Van Sut
tart. “Sit down.” Dirk obsysd. 
‘What do you supposa I’m thinking 

about? Do you know Dorado? No. 
Well, I do. We’re too late—too late 
by hours. To maks the trip would 
be a mere sentimental gesture.” 

“Just the same I’m going,” said 
Dirk.

’To take a fall out of a wind
mill,” asserted Amaldo impatiently. 
‘Hava you any idea what a Mexi

can hacienda to like?”
“No.”
“It’s a fortress. Don’t be a fool. 

If you insist on making a Journey 
to bring back tha remains wait un
til you can taka a hearse and a 
troop of cavalry along with a bat
tery of seventy-fives to hslp you. It 
your ambassador can’t get them, 
come to me and I’ll see what I can 
do **

“No," said Dirk. "You don’t un- 
dsrstand. Hs gavs ma a Job and 
if I tried passing tha bxtA  back 
to him he’d be through with me for 
keeps and I wouldn’t blams him. 
Do you mind dropping me at my 
pUcs?"

Joyes stared down in horror at 
the wreck of a man at her feet. 
Reason told her since he was mor
tally wounded she must be stronger 
than he, yet she was not—all hsr 
strength had turned to water. From 
the waist up he was terribly alive. 
His right hand waa stiU dam ped on 
her ankle so tightly that circulatloB 
had almoat ceaaad and wijh his laft 
he had managed to saiza her skirt. 
Rather than hava it dragged off 
her she sank to ona knee, straining 
her head back from the sight of his 
face.

“ Luzl" shs ertod in a last dsspalr- 
ing wail.

A bar clattered on tha far side of 
the patio, a door opened and the fig
ure of a woman stepped forth. She 
was sgelsss as ars ail peons once
the bloom of youth has pasaad, but 
strong with ths toughness of rsw- 
bids. Her leathery face would have 
been expresaknless had it not been 
tor the brilliance of cavernous black 
eyes. The instant they beheld Joyce 
their expression underwent a star 
tllng transformation. It did not oc
cur to her she was staring at the 
baba she had nursed at her breast; 
what she thought she sew was that 
babe’s mother to the very life.

She dashed to the rescue, scream
ing as shs went: “Senor Msxlmlll- 
snol Juliol Leonsrdol Plutarcol Ri- 
quictat Nataniall”

As tha last cry for help left her 
lips ahe sprang through the eir to 
pounce like a cat. claws out, on 
Joyes’s assailant. Heedless of ths 
shattered hip which was uppermost 
she dug knowingly under his other 
thigh and presently tugged into view 
a sheath knife with a glittering 
blade a foo| long. Gripping the han
dle with both hands she raised it on 
high. The men promptly gave up. 
He released hto hold on Joyce, 
rolled over and with a sigh of relief 
exposed hto breast to dsscending 
dsath. But ha counted without 
Joyce. She seised Lux’s wrists and 
wrenched them upward.

“ No, Luz. not”
At Lux’s call doers had opsnsd 

on every side and peopla were com
ing on the run. Aa tha wondering 
group gathered Luz looked up. her 
face distorted in bewildermsnt. An 
instant later aha dropped the knife, 
threw herself on her knees, bowed 
her head to tha ground and began 
kissing Joyce’s feat with a fsrvor 
interrupted only by elucidating 
walls.

"Joycitel Cital CiquHal My ba- 
byl At my braaat—my own breasti” 
SlM looked up at the crowd through 
streaming eyes. “Our baby has 
coma b a ^  to uat”

Joyca lifted har up and kissed her

tear-wet cheeks. “Lust Oh. Luzl 
But wa can’t talk now; wa intat 
get a doctor.”

“What tor?” asked Lux.
•"This poor man—we must try to 

save him.”
“He’s dead.” said several of the 

crowd in unison.
“ Wsitl” called a sonorous voice. 

“Wait for ms."
Joyce looked around and memory, 

not quite sure of itself, stirred in 
her breast. An imposing figiu-s waa 
approaching along the gallery of the 
patio with carefully m casu r^  steps 
accompanied by the regular thump 
of a rubber-tipped staff.

“Who la he?” asked Joyce hur
riedly.

“ You have forgotten Don Jorge, 
Senor MaxlmlHano?”  asked Luz. 
“Because he became blind,” she 
explained, “ they left him life.’*

“Of course,” said Joyce, remem
bering. “ Maxie, tha superintendent 
But bUnd!”

Luz stepped forward, caught 
Senor Maximiliano’s free hand and 
kissed it with respect. She explained 
the baby of. long ago had returned. 
He let fall hto staff, rsached out 
and laid hands on Joyes’s shoulders.

“ Maxis,” sha breathed, "I used 
to call you Msxie.” '

H t wrapped his arms around hsr 
and held hsr closs for a long mo
ment of silence. "The babe ia be
come a woman,” ha rumbled, "but 
she will always be a child to me. 
Welcome back to your home and 
to our hearts. Laonardot”

”8 a n o r,” answered Leonardo, 
stepping forward.

“Summon tha ptopls; let them 
greet their mlstresa.”

There was no need for Leonardo 
to issue a call since men, women, 
and children were already swarm
ing into ths prsclncta of tha inntr 
patio. Thsy cams from the outer 
court, the tienda and tha acattcred 
houses bsyond the gates. Silsntly, 
their black eyes staring in wo^gr> 
tbay passed before Ja|reg^^ach 
pausing with bant knse to kiss her 
hand. A toddling infant closed the 
long procession, 500 strong. Joyca 
anatchsd up the baby and faced the 
throng.

“ As this child to one of you,*' she 
called, “so am 1. Boundaries di
vide peoples; they can’t divida tha 
human family. Love me and 1 will 
aerve you; serve ma with Yaith in 
your hearts and I will lova you.” 
Shs turned to Senor Maximiiieno 
and laid her hand on hia arm. “Waa 
that all right, Maxie?’’ I

“ Your father might have spoken i 
the words,” said Don Jorge, “ and i 
1 know no greater praise. But 1 j 
am confusad. Let us go inside— 
you and Luz and 1—and talk."

Don Jorge MaximUiano de ia Si
erra was a gentlaman, a scion of a 
collateral branch of tha family i 
which had originally owned La Bar
ranca. I

Seated In the little room which , 
had been her mother's boudoir, with 
Luz standing befora them, Joyce 
told Don Jorge of her father's death 
and tha dreary years culminating 
with tha arrival of ths warrant for 
$10,000. Then, interrupted by sev
eral sharp questions, sha gave him 
the exact facte as to what had hap
pened in the week since she had re
turned to Mexico.

“Let's say farswsU to tha past.” 
said Don Jorgs, “and facs tha prsa- 
snL What you hava told mo about 
Onalia troubiss ma profoundly. Why 
did ba acesds to your request? Why 
did bis men kill Dorado and then 
abendoo you?"

“They didn’t,” said Joyce quickly. 
“W h a t l ” cried Don Jorge, 

straightening in his chair. ”Ara you 
sure, my child?”

"Quite sure, Maxie. Didn’t I teD 
you Onella told Pancho Buenaven* 
tura that Dorado mustn’t be killed 
at any price? Thsy chased hina 
away—I saw them with my omi 
eye»—but they didn’t kill him.’*

(TO BE CONTINUED)

t t Norway Pine'* Misnomer; Forest Service
Orders It Shall Be Known as "Red Pine"

The Federal Forest ssnrice has 
daersed that iMreafter ths Norway 
pine, BO common to tha Laka states, 
shall ba known as, and called, the 
red pine. Instructions to this effect 
have been sent to all'Natiaaal tor- 
sst custodians.

*ni« wamqj^ o rw a y ” has bean in 
common usage i^tE us Blthoufn'R M 
a misnomer. According to ewthori- 

. J iM Ute nmne to wholly out of place, 
tor t te  tTM to not atoisisiiii 
native of North America. It to re
lated that tha name Norway pint 
warn given the M B hy a  gpiffito^. 
eaptehi who first tound It hers. Its 
cloM resemblance to pines ha bad 
seen ia Norway caused him to aup- 
poee it identlcid with such as hs had 
assn growing thetB, which undoubt
edly were Scottish piass.

Simon B. Elliott, la hto work on 
important timbsr trass of ths United 
States, said: “Ite tedmlcal nam t 
also to Inappropriate. P irns resl- 
nnss. which it to caUsd, maaas rastai 
pina, and why tha led  phis abould 
beghrsR t ta t  rbidb vhsR tta wood

contains leas rssin than any othei 
hard timbsr pine to very strange.” 

The name red pine is epproprisU 
for this tres andJs quite 'gsnerally 
rscognized throughout its eastern 
ranga. The bark and wood are red
dish, the winter buds red-brown, the 
staminate flowers scarlet or reddish 
purple and ths sratoi nf ths ptoUl*.̂  
late flowsrs searlst.

Ths red pine, next to the 
mmmA jft bf nifTft ime 

timber tree of the lake states. To* 
day it to planted as sxtensively as 
white and Jack over state and tod^ 
sral fBBBrvaUuiM. I t  h a s  00# -adi 
vMtage ovsr white tor raforestation 
purpossa—It will taka root am$ 
thriva in soils too sterUs and light 
for white pins, and for this reason 
to found ia sxtenshre stands on the 
sandy plains of tha North.

H C W - ^ S E W

4*^ Ruth \5Veih Spears

Maklag Ovsr a Ckair at tha Giager-Bread Era.
'T 'O  modemiza the old walnut 

chair at the right the pieces 
under the arms were rsm o v ^  and 
most of the carving covered up. 
The padding et the back waa re
m o v e  entirely end replaced by 
a fiber board whioh was covered 
by a loose cotton filled cushion 
tufted like as old fashioned bed 

'comfort except that the tied 
thread ends of the tufting were 
left on the wrong side.

This back cushion was fastened 
In place with tapes that slipped 
over ths knobs at the ends of the 
upper carving. If ths knobs to 
hold the^ushion had been lacking 
it could have been tacked in place 
along the top on the under side 
by using a strip of heavy card
board to keep the tacks from pull
ing through ths fabric as shown

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Prepariag Starch—Stir s  piece 
of lard about as big as a flve-cent 
piece into your starch white it te 
boiling. Your clothes will take on 
a nice gloss, and the iron will not 
stick. • • •

Far Merlagaes.—Eggs that are 
•cveral days old maks better 
meringues than fresh ones.

• • •
Fer Ceellag Cakes.«-An ordi

nary wirs diah-drying tack makes 
JI good ccka cooling rack when
turned upside down.• • •

Freservlag Stecklaga.—Because 
perspiration acida are among tha 
worst enemies of good hose, cloth
ing experts advise washing stock
ings after each wearing—in luke
warm water with mild soap.• • •

R'ateriag Houts Flaata.—Rinse 
water from milk bottles will maks 
house plants healthy and vigorous.

here for tacking the box pleated 
ruffle around the scat aa at A. 
A plain rust colored heavy cotton 
upholstery material waa used for 
the covering.

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book. 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-bv-atep directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
r^toring  and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room'-end purpoae. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles tor 
the home. Readers wishing a 
copy should 'send nsms and ad
dress, enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. 
Spears. 210 South DeapISines St., 
Chicago, Illinois. ^

Riling Tide
A new magazins has mads ita

appearancs on the nswsstands o( 
the country. It is pictorial in char
acter under the name of the “ Ris* 
ing Tide,” originally Issued in Eng
land and now being prepared for 
distribution in eleven countries un
der nine different languages. The 
magazine Is reported to be a non- 
prdnt publication carrying no ad
vertising but such m atter that ia of 
interest to the people of the world 
who are seeking answers to their 
own problems. It is said that thssa 
problems ars coversd without r»- 
gard to racs, class or creed.

k i%o m  t k a t {

LUDEN'Sl
Menikel C««fli Dvepe S#

rmw IhroRl In a lsa lly .*

Naase ef Labraflar
A ventureaooM Portuguaae named 

Labrador discovered u id  gave hto 
iMina te tha aastem oBast ol Ca»i Off Off Oto Ito

m
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t l  00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

production will reach the aH-tiitte| JUST A STUPID SUGGESTION
fiiture of around 39,000 bales, with | The South’s immense cotton crop far exceeded this kuin annually 
foreign nations producing somewhere this irear afforded emidoyment for j And, with a nm nal cotton yield 
between 20.000,000 and 21,000,000 literally hundreds of thousands of i Per acre, most everybody in Uie 
bales. I hands. Had the crop not exceeded South would be busy and pm perity

The thing which* everyone hoped | twelve million bales, as Secretary 
would not happen has happened ; Wallace planned and hoped, a large
with vengeance, it seems. 'Two huge 

 ̂crops, one grown In the South, the 
 ̂other raised by competing nations. 
I When nature favors cotton over the 
I entire world it is Just too bad. Man's

per cent jof these hands would have 
gone on the relief rolls.

Notwithstanding tbe fact that Na
ture this year upset the plans of 
those who would cc^trol and limit

culture bill and labor relief bUl has But if that should be done, and Ja 
pan should continue her attacks on 
American vessels out on the high 
seas, we would then have a  situa
tion similar to th a t which preceded 
our entry into the World War.would abound among all classes.

Advertising Rates on AppUcatton
feeble efforts at crop control merely..,.prQ{jm;tjou and thereby furnished 

j become amusing. It is the^^d, old j ^lupioyment for great hordes of The 
story of Government control such as , unemployed, a deeper cut in the 
 ̂was attempted by Brazil to raisie the Uicreage is being planned for next 
I price of coffee, by England to con- ^ear. Upon the last government oot- 
|trol rubber, by Cuba to halt the de- top report estimating the crop a t 
|ci:ne, in sugar prices. By the time almost 19 mlUl».i bales. Congress 
I control at home gets Into Its stride^ gave evidences of becoming Jittery 
foreign contenders have captured a  , and Jumped to the conclusion 
large part of the trade previously a still deeper cut than It had there- 

> enjoyed by the country which does [ tofore contemplated * must by all 
the reducing* Then all of a sudden ' means be made. Congress and Sec-

Now. maybe thia suggestion is.gtu- Would our ultra-pacifists In such a 
pld. Maybe this plan would be un- situation continue to Insist that we 
workable and absurb. Maybe you! submit indefinitely to sueh~1ndlgni- 
dm  ahoot It full of holes. But to i ties? We don’t think the American 
us, it seems bettor than any of tbe pe<^e would, and tha t’s why we got

the deadly law of averages, rooted 
I in a still greater natural law, gets 
j in its work. Something unfathom- 
I able happens, and in all cogapeting 
countries a bountiful crop matures.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl- 
.ridual firm or corporatltm, that
ma. M>pear in the oolunms of The , .. ,, ____ ^  ,
Neww wlU be gladly corrected when complicatmg the sltua- crop would be about

retary Wallace therefore are plan
ning to cut the acreage so deeply 
that a normal yield will not pro
duce more than 10 million bales, or 
12 mUlion a t the 'outside. Texas’

called to our attentico.

.%LL-’n .’VIE COTTON RECORD
Man's puny attempt.* to clrcum-

tion
Secretary announces

2.700.000 or 2.800.000 bales.
, , Now we do no claim to be any-

objectlve of a crop no larger „  wise as Secretary Wal-
12.000.000 bales for 1938. Even with '

5mall crop, if that can
vent natural laws was never more  ̂brought about. the carry-over of 
clearly demonstrated ttian In the American cotton would probably be 
.staggering cotton crop now being , the same as the crop Wallace sets 
harvested in the South, a crop which ] as a goal, or a total supply of 24.- 
exc-eeds the previous huge produc- 000,000 bales In the face of a con- 
tton of 1926 by sofie 584.000 bides. Uumptlon of around 12.000.000 bales. 
After five years of efforts at Oov- : It will take a lot of control to bring
eminent control cotton has gotten order into siKh 
out of hand to a degree which leaves News.
one wondering how It all happened [ ------------
in such a decisive manner. If mem
oir does not fad the objective of the 
1937 soil improi'ement program was 
a crop not in excess of 12.000.000, 
bales. Instead of that mild figure I 
we get one of 18.746.000 bales. Al
though no final figures are avail-

situation.—Dallas

Our friend Jack Stricklin of the 
Terry County Herald invites us to 
come over and engage in a woU- 
howllng contest. Nothing doing. 
Jack. If you had made it a rooster- 
crowing contest or even a  hog-call
ing contest, we might have taken

unlikely that world, you up-

()£ }l 9 { g a il !
J/UL T lsu v m s

WESriNGHOUSE
. .~  Jd id u m ^-p Jio o a d ,

REFRIGERATOR

lace or any one of the several htm- 
dred congressmen, but honestly we 
think this is all wrong.

Suppose we should produce a crop 
of only 10 million bales. Or, suppose 
we should have a  bad cotton year 
and we should produce only eight 

lor nine millicm bales.
Well, the farmers would get 12 or 

15 cents per pound for their cotton, 
and that would be fine.

But what about the hundreds of 
thousands of laborers who would 
not be aUe to find Jobs In the cot
ton fields? What about other thous
ands who would not be able to find
emplojrment at the cotton gins. a t , , .  , __ . ^__ , .that Oongress has exceeded the pow-Ihe compresses, at the cotton seed!__ :  . _  _
oil mills. In the transportation In-

plans that have yet been hatched 
to solve the South’s cotton problem. 

— -------
SUPREME COURT PRINCIPLES
'How does the Supreme Court 

work?
1— The Court cimfines itself to 

the Judicial duty of deciding only 
upon cases brought before it. It does 
not originate cases, or advise the 
Executive or the Congress as to i 
pending legislation or laws already 
passed.

2— The court ^ 1  not deal with 
quest'ons purely political rather than 
Judicial.

into the Wold War.

A hl-Jacker walked into a  haber
dasher’s store in liamesa Saturday 
night and purchased a small article. 
When the clerk went to the cash 
dawer to get some change and look
ed up he found himself facing a pis
tol in the hands of his customer. 
The robber demanded the money 
and obtained several hundred dol
lars, backed out of the store and 
fled. The clerk who waited on him 
gave pursuit and caught him, when 
the robbef turned his pistol upon his 
victim ' and fired. Woodroof, the 
victim, died early Sunday morning.

^ I b l e .  decides citizens of Lamesa have pUt up a 
; reward of $1,000 for the capture anda case so as to save Its constitution- ‘

ahty. Out of over 24.400 laws passed conviction of the murderer. I t  may
by Congress In 150 years. It has 
found only 76 such acts, or parts of 
acts, unconstitutional.

4—The Court will not review ques-

be that he will have been captured 
before this pimer reaches the read
er. If not. It Is hoped that he will 
be caught a t no distant date and 

ttons of legislative policy. I t does I justice meted out to him by due pro- 
not decide whether acts of Congress ! cess of law, Muroerers are not need- 
are unwise, arbitrary,, or unneces- | ed in West Texas, 
sary. This is a legislative function 
of Congress. Similarly, as to the 
motives of Congress. Mr. Justice 
Brandeis said in a court opinion:
“No principle of our con.<tUtutk)nal 
law Is more firmly esUblished than 
that this Court may^ not, in passing 
upon tbe validity of a statute, in
quire into the motives of Congress.*
The Court invalidates a  law ^iot In 
regard to the policy or motlvM of 
Congress, but only when it finds

The people of TSxas would regret 
for the Federal Oqvernment to cur
tail its aM>r<4>riatlons for highway 
constriKtkm. While they feel that 
the Government spends much mon
ey wutelully and foolishly, yet the 
money It alloU to Texas for road- 
buUdlng is usually weQ spent, and 
there are thousands of milee of road 
in Texas that yet n e ^  to be. hard- 
surfaced.

----------— o--------------
Well, they say this is the bedt.. 

Next Year country in the world, but 
old man This Year can also strut 
his stuff occasionally.

Pay up your subscription nowl

STATED MEETINae Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
m each month a t 8:30. 

Members urged to a t - , 
tend. Visitors welcome.

Borden C. Davis, W. M. 
Wynne Collier, Sec'y.

C. N. WOODS
“Gifts That Last” 

WATCH REPAIRING
1st Door North Of Bank

10HOURS
outofI2

IT*S HERE— in time for Christmes, too. Wo coî  
(Elly fciiltg'yhn tn fp t— tWs romaitablo.
Rî WgiliggboMa Raffrtgarotor tjjgtjs

Ikmoo ffcs M d lo
your podwtbookt sny rOŴ jgielor

dustry, and in the many other la t
eral industries connected with the 
harvesting of the South’s cotton 
crop? Countless thousands of them 
would be Jobless.

Also. what about thousands of 
small business men in the cotton 
belt? Well, many of them would 
again find themselves 
against a stone wall lighting for ex
istence.

Is there, then, no relief f<»' the 
farmer except at the expense of oth
er lines of business and Industry? 
Must he continue to struggle along 
with big crops and low prices striv
ing to make ends meet?

If we had the temerity to suggest 
s remedy, we would suggest one. I t 
might seem stupid to everybody else, 
for we have never heard it suggest
ed before.

But. why not let the farmer raise 
all the cotton he chooeet to raise 
and compensate him for the low 
prices by paying him for the labor 
r e q u l^  to harvest the crop? Let 
the Government, for instance, pay 
him a fiied sum per hundred 
pounds, amounting to $8 or |I0  per 
bale, to have his cotton gathered. 
Or, say. 2 cents per pound of ginned 
cotton. Then, if cotton went down 
to six cents, he would still get $20.- 
00 per bale for his cotton, clear. If 
the price for picking did not figure 
out as much as the Oovemment al
lowance. he would have the differ
ence left. If R should figure cut 
■lightly more. hU km  would be neg
ligible.

This would take many thousands 
of workers off the government re
lief roUs and put them in the cotton 
fields for several months In the year, 
and moreover every worker erould be 
paid according to the amount of la
bor done, according to the amount 
pf cotton he picked.

With an 1$ mUUon bale crop, this 
would cost the Oovemment not ex
ceeding $180,000,000. and we are 
sure that the South’s annual agrl-

H a y  F e v e r
Cel BROWN’S NOS^GPEN. iSe 

rWGWAY TREATMENT i.pese en* 
tril* immediately I It •iH 
KREi BREATHING is »  MINHTt-S 
■»r mnf»ev hark $1 flO at 
WTNNB COIXJRR. DRUGGIST

WWISADACHE
b  Due to ConstipatioD

under the Constltu-ere granted 
tion.

The Supreme Court is not advU- { 
ory. leglslaUve or political. It Is 
exclusively Judicial.—Abilene Times.,

Ti'hea hradarSa, dinineaa, aour 
atocnach, biliouanoaa, nauata, litcfc of 
appetite, and Uattramae or that tifsd 
feeling, are ataociaiad aymptonu of 
temporary conatipation, HERBINB 
will bring febef. It ia atrietJy a vaja 
tably medicine, free frooi bank aua- 
•rmt ^ 1 ^  60c,a hottle-

Wynne Collier, Druggist 
And Other Drug Sterou

Sufferers of 
STOMACH LLCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
D EFIN ITE R E L IE F  OR 

MONEY BACK
rax  WILLAKD TBXATMKirr S;a 
bmosht pmaapt, deflnlta reUrt  tn 
thooaandaor eama ot S tenaaekam  
OoaUMMl IXaara due to M fuarea^ 
Np, aad other forma of .•namMh fwa- 
IrMt dua to Krm» A n il S O U  OW 
IS DAYS TIMAL. for rocni>leia ta- 
formaUiia. read •*WUIar#e ISeaaauB 
el HeUet7“ Aek tor It Wee et

Ceuk Drug Stere. Wilssm 
“ Wynne Collier, Druggist

JApunese Airplanes made a series I f  
of uerlul uttuckj on the UB. Gun- | f  
bout Puiuty In the Yangtse River: * 

backed up^*lx>vc Nanking Sunday, sinking the | f  
ship and killing at least four sailors ' 
and wounding several other per- { 
Sana, according to news dls- j 
patches. The attack caused heat- i 
ed dlscusslona on the floor 
of the UB. Senate and a deep feel- { 
ing of resentment In Washington.; 
The United States vessel hsd a r ig h t: 
to be in the Yangtae and had given i 
no offense to Japan. I t was re- ' 
peated unprovoked attacks bn 
American ships on the high seas by ' 
German subnmrines that finally | 
drew the U ^ted States into th e , 
World War. A great many people, 
wisely perhaps, will demand th a t . 
American war ship* be brought out
side the Japaneee-Chlnese war xone. j

F «  Wbter 
- Weather.

You want GOOD ooal a t a Rea
sonable Price. Better keep plenty 
of our good coal on handl

BADGER TIRES
Langur Service — Stand Mere PonlsIuDent

MAIZE WANTED
We arc preparf* !• crlad your feed.

Sun-Ray Poultry Feeds

W YATT BROS.
Coul and Grain Qua and Oil

»»■! I n  M M t M I I t  n  M I

<  "s

T h e n  y o u ’ll k n o w  C h e v ro le t  is 
th e  o u ts ta n d in g  v a lu e  fo r  1938

g » w > fe d  g n c M

k O u e k  A ,

g g g f e f r  B g g n t n ^

V - » * * * « I T . -

T "

CHivRou:

"V ■ ”

Often <Ew UM lin irM k  
effsett of eonsUpsUon ts x

two of BlAek-Dnugliftl 
ThsVi the sentUde way— 

Tdleta ttw conslipaBoa. Botoy 
the refrethlnK reuef which 
thousands of people have re
ported fntn the use of purely 
vegetable Black-Draught.

Sold In 26-cent packages.
BLACK-DRAUGHT

' V jssiSSS'

Rem em ber, too , that Chevro let is thele
' on ly  car that g ives you all these m odern  

r  fea tu res a t such low  d e live red  prices:

8S-H.P . VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE  

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC  BRAKES

GENUINE KNEE-ACTION*
ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES  

FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION

TIPTOE.MATIC CLUTCH

any
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HIGH SCHOOL CLUB IN 
CH BlSntA S PAGEANT

Wednesday n|fM . IRoembr r 23, 
the High Sohool Choral Chib, aePst- 
ed by aeeeral other students, will 
present “What Child Is T1i1b?“. a 
ChrHtmas Pasepat In eight aoeoes. 
Ifila la rather iAi‘ aaaMUoua under
taking for i^:hlgh achool group, since 
there are about aoTaaty-ftye char
acters. Indudkig the chorus In the 
pageant. Howarer, the chorus and 
oast ot charaelera have been work
ing hard and with the use of some 
new stage sets and new ughting ef
fects. hope to make the pageant very 
affecttye.

Tfiere will be no admission charge. 
Bverylne la cordially Invited to at-

What Does Christmas Maa te yeaT
As the holiday season draws near, 

are you really thinking about the 
real meaning of Chrbtmas or that 
you hope “the folks" will give you 
*lots of presents? Very few people 
ever stop to consider the original 
and sacred significance of this time 
of the year.

At Yuleflde do you always re
member “Ifia t It Is more blessed to 
give than to receive”? In our rush
ed generation we scarcely realise 

that we are tumiosed to be oelebnt- 
tng the brlthday of our Heavenly 
Father’s Boo.

Let us strive to make this Christ
mas the happiest one we have ever 
spent not only by enjoying the num
erous gifts we give and receive, but

also by remembering that It is His 
birthday, and, had It not been fdr 
Him, we would not be here to en
joy even the material side of the 
greatest holiday of all.

The Senior class takes this oppor- 
tunlty of thanking the cltisens of 
Lomn County for the support they 
received In the production of their 
annual class play, “Ooln’ Modem”. 
Ifiey believe tha t they will have 
sufficient finances to “put the Sky
line of ‘38 over In a Mg way”.

T.HS. wishes to announce that 
bigger and better sports are coming 
to the school even though football 
sMMon is over. The girls are now 

' practicing basketball and give prom
ise of a  fine team while the boys 
are reserving the seventh and eighth 
periods of the day for their practice. 
All boys that have either one-or 
both of these periods off are Invited 
and urged to make their pretence 
known around the gym. ,

i a

£*

The pepsquad girls are entertain
ing the Bulldogs In the annual ban
quet tonight at the High Sohool 
building. It promises to be a very 
gala affair as the girls have work
ed very hard to make It a  success 
tw  the past week.

long, lesm, bony fingers greedily 
wadded the bill tightly as he hur
ried off toward a gift shop. He 
tought numerous articles and toys 
for youngsters.

After making the purchases, he 
rushed Into the street and hailed a 
taxi. Ih e  cab took him to the 
lower part of the city and stopped 
in front of an orphan's home. He 
gathered the bundles under his arms 
and hastily entered the house with
out knocking. s%

Sidney was greeted from within 
by the cheerful shouts of the chil
dren. He piled the gift bundles on 
a table and the matron began to 
unwrap them. Upon seeing the 

contents of the packages, the ma
tron planted a  hearty kiss on his 
sunken cheek and invited him over 

I for Christmas dinner.
Upon his return to the street.

, Blackwell was a changed man. hav- 
I Ing learned the value of giving In- 
I stead of receiving.
I That night, as he was about to 
retire, he took off his coat and found 

j a  rip in it and Instantly knew that 
the ten dollars that he had spent 

' for toys came from hts own hoard- 
led fortune. The remembrance of

the happiness that the children had 
from the toys’made him turn forev- 
«r away from hoarding. This Inci
dent brought happiness to the or

phans. to Sidney, and to the hun
dreds of others whom he helped l.> 
his lifetime.

By FRANK MoOLAUN

EAT WITH US
Why worry about diff- 
fring* up something to 
eat during this busy 
holiday season?

Well Cooked Foods 
! Reasonably Priced  ̂

Good Coffee

D avis Cafe

On the night of Thursday. De
cember 9, the Tahoka Puppies held 
their banquet in the Ameiicah Le
gion Hall. There were several visit
ors and the squad, making about 
thirty In number. The Home Boo.* 
girls prepared the food and it Is 
rumored that the Puppies fairly 
tackled It. (As you doubtless Imag
ine it was purely an Infomral af
fair).

The student body has really e n - : 
joyed the snow this week.

The student body Is very glad to 
welcome Max Minor back Into their 
midst this week after his long and 
serious illneas.

Mr. Hufitedler: Kingston, what 
I Is a  small pig called?
Kingston (who has been In Mrs. 
TunneU’s English 4 class while 

[Hamlet was studied.) Why Hamlet 
of course.

Bovell s ^0-Flake Bread 
Cakes — Pies—Roll? 
Doughnuts—Cookies . 

Candies. f

Cooked in our modem, sanitary bakery
by expert bakers.

• .

We are now taking orders for special 
Christmas Baking .

A Miser's Christmas I
New York was at Its best in Its I 

gsUly decorated Christmas finery.' I 
Sidney Blackwell advanced toward a ' I 
park bench. Blackwell, the miser, I 
was like the Dead Sea: took all and 
gave nothing. Sidnye begged for his I 

I food, hla clothing, and his shelter.  ̂
Sidney packed ten thousand do l-. I 

I lari In the back of his dirty patched | 
coat. "The jnooey was the fruits of 

I ten long years of taking and begging, 
but never giving. .I

I t was on the twenty-fourUi day I 
of December when Sidney seated 'I 
himself upon a  park bench. Hie 11 
miser's eyes were cast upon the cold. j| 
dead earth, wtwn suddenly a  gust J 
of wind brought a  soiled ten dollar I 
MU to t ^  foot of a  sapUng.' HU

~ We m&ke a apecialty

Bovell’s Bakery
Phone 289

flealth-W reeklBf Fanetlonal

P A IN S
y^ erere functional pcdng ot 
menstruation, cramping speUs 
and Jangled nerves soon rrb a 
wonnm of her natural, feuUi> 
:^__Ct!B(fenegA PAIM lines in  
a v o m i^  i^iceloo^ poW"" 
inkTA O X iBiefr ^

Tbousandg. of women have 
. foiaid it Eelpftil to take csar- 
duL They say It seemed to 
ease their pains and they no
ticed an increase, in their ap
petites and finally a strength* 
ened resistance to the dis
comfort of monthly periods.

lYy OarduL Of-sqarss If It dossn'l 
bslp you, sss your' doctor.

S u g a r  X5 e
R & W Cake Flour . . . 26c

SM siar RAW

Toinato Juice,.. 2 for 15c

Crisco, 3 lb. can . . . . .  5V. 
B e a n s , 3 for 25c

D a t e s v r -  2 5 c
Oxydol, large size . . . .  21c 
Soap,P.&G. ^  5 lor 18c

Oats, MothierV . 25c 
Apricots, 18c

Pineapple Na 1 saa . ~ 
B si A WUIo

Toinato Soup^* 2 for 15c | Peas, No. 2 ... 14c

C ocoa Mae aad White |  / g  ̂
l U C

V ,

We have a few nice Christmas trees left.

S w e e t  g o t a t o e s ;  W o . R , « » ^

CASH  STO RE
PHONE 8M (KM *  O eysEl

-e-—^ Me
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The World’s Best Tractor at a Price and 
Terms that should Please Every Farmer!

Jack Stricklin of the Terry Coun
ty Herald clalnu that he and his 
force worked all night recently gct- 

! ting out an Issue of the Herald, 
knocking off at 6 o 'cIocIl In the 
morning. Well, we can almost match 
you. Jack. We worked till 4:30 In 

I the morning last TMursday nigl^ 
I getting last week's issue of the News 
off the press. It's a  great life, Man 
—this newspaper business. Nothing 
like It.

Ordy six days to get your Chrlst- 
ma>i cards at the News Office— 

Hurry!

r r

TfiS LTNN COVNTTNiCWB, TAHOKA. TEXAS rtlda^. December IT, ItW

rhe l\9cCorinick Deering Farmall
Is the Backbone of a New System of H igh-Speed, Low-Cost Farming.
That is the only kind of farming that should be done on these great south plains. Whether 
you farm 160 acres or 1,600 acres, you should do FARMALL farming.

------  T»

The owner of a FARMALL and the equipment that goes with it is Master of time and sea
son, broad acreage, big^crop, and low-cost production. „
Get ready now to do up-to-date, rapid-fire, money-saving farming next year with a mon
ey-making FARMALL Tractor.

Hope Ail You Boys Have a Very Merr y Christmas.

J. K. Applewhite Company
TUNE IN ON KFYO AT 7 O’CLOCK EACH MORNING FOR FARMALL FARMERS’ PROGRAM

Makes Appeal for 
Crippled Children

Dear Santa:  ̂ ^
I think I have been pretty good 

this year, so I would like for you to 
bring me a doll buggy, Dy Dee doll, 
some cooking utenalls, and an ac
cordion. Please fill my stockings 
with fruit and nuts. — Betty Orac: 
Thomas, Post, Route 3.

Dear S an ta:
I am a  little girl two and a half

* Poorly Noarlahed Women
They Just Can’t Hold Up

Thousands of personal letters 
mail 
l>y 1

ident of the First Nstional Bank in

Bf D(
have been msiled during the pest
three years by Nathan Adams, pres-
nsliss, in support of the Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Crippled Children. 
Mr. Adams is now preparing his 

to nis f i^ d affMiith annual letter
throughout Texas. This year the

................ I Ho»i<
than ever in need of funds, owing

I Children’s Hospiul is more

to the feet that they ere taking 
care of scores of little sufTerers 
from the effects of the infantile 
paralysie epidemic which during the 
summer months swept the mate. 
This personal sppsal on the part 
of Mr. Adame riaa resu lted  ia 
Christmas subscriptions sufficient to 
maintain the hospital at fbll ca
pacity during the past three years.

Letters To Santa!

Santa Suggests These

Christmas Bargains

Dear Santa Claus;'
I am a good little boy, most of the 

time and I like you a lot. Will you 
Pleuae stop at my house Christmas 
and leave roe a trlcrcle. a  little red 
wagon, a tall a little tractor, car 
and truck a n j plenty of nuta, fruits, 
and candy. P1ea«e don't forget any 
little children this Christmas. Tour 
little friend. Harold Oene Short.

Are you g e ttin g  proper 
nouriahment from your food, 
and restful aleep?

A poorly nourlahed body 
Just can’t hold up. And as for 
that run-down feeling, that 
nervous fatigue, — don’t neg
lect Itl

Cardul, for lack of appetite, 
poor digestion and nervous 
fatigue, h as been  recom
mended by mothers to daugh
ters — women to women — for 
over fifty years.

Try HI Thousands of women 
•UsUfy Cardul’ helped thmi. Of 
course, if tt dom not beoem TOO. 
eonmlt a physician

yean old. Please bring me a doll 
and bed. Bring some clothes for my 
old dolly, and all the nuts, fniit. 
and candy you have to spare.—Tour 
friend. Bobble Lou Barnes, O’Don
nell, Rt. 3.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little boy this 

year. I am eleven years old. I want

a snist watch and a  pocket knife. 
—Tour friend. Walter Lee WlUlama. 
Draw, Texas.

•  •  • , ^

Dear Santa:
I have been a good little boy. I 

am five yean <dd. FV>r Christinas, I 
want a UtUe tn ln  and a car, frulU, 
nuta. and candy.—Tour little friend, 
Thomas Raymond Jenkins, T a h o k s .,^

'1

V

1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan looks like 
new. Good tires. Upholstering good. Runs 
fine. Good clean job. Christmas sale $500,
1935 Plymouth Coach. Good motor; Good 
tires. Priced to sell .......... ......... $290.00

1935 Chevrolet Coach. Good rubber; good 
paint. Original paint looks like new. Mo
tor good condition. Priced to sell $340.00

Tahoka, Texas, R. 3 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 5 yean old. I 
have been a good little girl. I help 
mother all I can. so will you please 
bring me a doU. little set of dishes, 
and a little table and doU bed and 
don’t  forget Mother and Daddy and 
Orandma and Grandpa Bratcher,— 
Tour UtUe friend. Claudell Murry.

1935 Chevrolet Sedan. A-1 shape, seat 
covers, motor good, tires good__ ,$ ^ .0 0

Tahotca.' Texas, R. 3 
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a UtUe boy 3 yean old and 
am A good baby. Will you please 
bring me a UtUe dump truck, a UtUe 
red wagon and a  gun and don’t  for
get all other UtUe chUdren and 
don’t  forget to bring me some candy 
nuta and fruit. Tour UtUe friend. 
Alvin Dean Murry.

I ts  Quolity Ghfistmos
P R IC fS  "DESIGNED FOR GIVING" J f

Retire 
your car 

with
Best Tire 
on the 
market

1934 Master Chevrolet Coach. Good buy 
at __________________ :__ , $375.00 W hen You Need
1933 Plym outh_____________ $125.00

1929 Mod. A Ford Coach, gx)od shape $135*

a  Laxative

And Many Other

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.
Sales

Tahoka
Serace

T h ou san d s of men and 
women know how wise It Is to 
tako Black-Draught at the 
first sign of constipation. 
TPtajr iito^tha rafrashlng rellal

t&iMly use may « iv t tb stt 
from feeling MUUy and po^  
ilDly toaDg tone I t  wmk from 
sickness brouf^t on by coo- 
stipatlon.
' ft y m  have to take a  la n -  

tlve occasionally, yon can
rely on

BUCK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

Here's W hy
N O W ’S

the Time to Buy
Cool roads **oold-cure’* 
new rubber—tovdhcn it— 
cause ittowearlitUc.New 
Goodyears ^ve you the 
best noo-slud protectioa 
during the slippery driv
ing months. Neyt sfwing 
you still hsve practically 
new treads—records show 
that new tires puton at this 
time, average 30% more 
mileage than if started 
out new on hot summer 
roads. Be thrifty, buy 
lAFBTY now at low oosti

I t  i s  surprising 
what a new set of 
tires will do to an 
old car. Make your 
car safe, easy to 
drive and easy to 
ride in.

T h r e e  grades to 
choose from.

See us for Prices.

We want your-

M idze
We pay highest market 
Prices for your feed.

—Also—'•
Custom Grindmg

C o a l
Fill up your coal 
bin now! Be pre
pared f o r  t h e  
s u d d e n  c o l d  
blasts of winter.

• • • a . Feed—Seed — Coal —C ai— Ofl

1

I

&
«
i
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ENGLISH
Friday Night— Saturday Night 

Jean BlondeU, Errol Flynn.

^ T h e ^ e r fe c t
Specimen”

—w ith—
Bdward Everett Horton, Hugh 
Herbert, Dick Poran, Beverly 
Roberts, May Robson, Allen 
Jenkins. Ftom the Cosmo
politan Magazine story by 
Samuel Hopkins Adams. Au
thor of ‘TT HAPPENED ONE 
NIQHT”. I t pfmlcs the world. 
It’s perfect entertainment I It's 

' thrills—R ’s Hilarity. Don’t 
mlss it.' Also Paramount News, 
Our Gang Comedy.

fA TOHA, TEXAS

Saturday Matinee Only

**Cherokee Strip
—With—

DICK FORAN
A . Cowboy and a kid In j 
thrilling. land rush

Sunday. Monday,' Tuesday 
. Dune . Dunne—Cary Grant

fTheA M ul Truth”
—with—

Ralph Bellamy and a n  out-'
‘ St— fhng «ast. The i surprise 
. eonaody hit at the kaason. More 
laughable and lovable ttian any 
KUMnce la many, many yearsi 
Don’t fall to see this howling r  
suooese a t  the  Mngllsh Tlieat-^ 
er either 
Tuesday.

Sunday Monday of

WSDNESDAT A THUKSDAT 
Bette' Dorris—>Henry Panda

^ T h a ^ r ia in
Wmnan”

—w ith— .
Ian Hunter. Anita Louise. Why 
is a  woman judged toy her 
weakest aomentT YottH thrill 
to her courage, be stirred by 
her love. Appealing. Romant
ic, CKibllmel You’D cheer it to 
the akfod. ___

^^he Painted 
StedUon”

A D A
PBIDAT and SATDBOAY 

NIGHTS ONLY

"Saturday's
Heroes^

—w ith—
Van Heflin, Marian Marsh. 
Richard Lane, Alan Bruce, 
and many other stars of Chi
ton CUvsrslty's footbaU team. 
Is college footbaU a sport or 
a reckett See the answer in 
the gridiron drama that arfll 
open your eyes and flU your 
heart.

SATURDAY MATTNEE ONLY

"One Man Justice^*
-n rltb —

Chnrles atairett. Barbara

.IBANK BUCK'S
^Junple Menace*

An Day Friday and Saturday

Pruview 111 
•Ohtor

"Reported 
iM iM s in iT

WUUam Oargan. Jean Rogers. 
Thrills SBi

SoM ay A 
i  Wheal w  and Woolsey

*^High^Flyers^*
—With—

hope 'U riet. Marjorie Lotd. 
«TMai loop >ihe '  loop with 
wUh JhBghtcr dUMl -toufst with

Brian Ahmw. OUvla DdHaril-

•‘T h e^rea t
GorrieV

Bftwttd Bvur stt  aocton. l i s t  
Oooper,

I WUson. 
thing .new you’ve never seen 
ft pistass „Uke _”Ourrtck” 
It'S funny. I t’s  'Tboog. Xfi

"1 Covet The War^
—Starring-f- 
Jotan Wayne

, Romanes . . . Adventure . . .

Pamous^Bit Bun Is Not
n Clock Bui Gbm i Bull

Big Ben is not a clocki It is a
![iant bell, weighing IS tons,' with a 
our hunargdliWnht • hammer, on 

which the Westminster clook, built 
by Frederick Dent and fixed in the 
tower in 1858, strikes ti e hours. The 
first blow on Big Br denotes the 
correct time.

Largest striking, m ost' accurate 
and powerful public clock in < the 
world, says London Tit-Bits Maga
zine, Westminster’s Time Dictator 
has four laces, each 23 feet in diam
eter, the centers being 180 feet from 
the ground. The figures are 2 feet 
long, the minute spaces one foot 
square, and the copper minute 
hands are 14 feet long, weighing 
about 2 hundredweight each. They 
travel a distance equal to 100 miles 
a year. The gunmctal hour hands, 
nine feet long, weigh about six 
hundredweight. The 13 foot pendu
lum, beating two £«conda, hat a bob ’ 
that weighs 4 hundredweight, and 
the clock' weights are nearly 2Vx 
tons. Big Ben’s young brothers, the 
four quarter bells, account for near
ly eight tons.

Winding is done by electric motor 
three times a week, but, contrary to 
popular betief, the clock is not auto>, 
matically synchronized « r ’ con-i 
trolled, although twice a day it tela- 
graphs its time autoinatically to 
Greenwich observatory' for check
ing. Its accuracy is astonishing. 
Out of 270 day»’ehec!ke<l,‘-tha error 
of signal was not greater Rian two> 
tenths second on 118 days, from two- 
lanths to five-tenths second on 105 
days, five-tenths to one second on 
42 days and only greater than one 
second on five occasions.

To get to that clock room you 
must climb 292 steps.

C elery T raced  Back to
'th a  A ncient Egyptltons

The ancient Egyptians are credit
ed with the-growing of celery Rang 
before the coming of Christ. How
ever, the white, erkp vegetable that 
wa halve on our dinner table is 
used in a different way. Where we 
enjoy eating it. the Egyptians used 
it In their funeral rites. According 
ib fatformaiion from a breeding in
stitute, Egyptologists found a gar
land of it on the breast of a mummy 
of the twentieth dynasty discovered 
at Sheikh - abd - el Kureh, near 
Thebea. .JThis would make it ap
proximately 3,000 years oM.

Tha celery which we eat reaem- 
blea wild celery which thrives all 
over Europe and Asia. However, 
wild celery la slightly acrid in taete. 
Ancient records of this vegetable 
are rather indefinite. So it ia doubt
ful if celery was cultivated for eat
ing purpoaca until the Middle egea. 
It is supposed that the Seltnon men
tioned by Homer in the Odyssey was 
wild celery. Dioacorides distin
guished forms of the plant. 'M uch 
later, in 1629, Parkinson wrote that 
“aellery” was rare in England.

Apparently the garden vegetable 
was introduced into Great BrHain 
from Italy. Itnly probably began 
Ute actual cultivation of "garden 
relery’* or "eating celery." During 
the Seventeenth and Eighteenth cen
turies the English referred to it as 
"smallage," and the French called 
It "ache.” However, these terms 
have become obsolete.

Just R eceived  a'Gar Load o f

'M'-'

Bedroom Suite.....................................$29.95

1938 Model Philco table model radio 
6 volt D.C. and 110 volt A.C, .

Philco 6 volt Radio Battery .....__
Skycharprer ____  ...x..........—
Freight __ ____ __ ______
Bedroom Suite . ...,.

FrseUeal,' Fractlcablt 
Practical means that which la 

adapted to actual roiuiitions; that 
which experience has proved to be 
useful, t^ i le  the others were won
dering what to do, Jones took prac
tical steps to stop the leak in the 
boat. Evangeline was a dreamer, 
Joan a practical kind of girl. Prac
ticable denotes that which may be 
practiced, used, or followed with 
good results. Borne solutions to ma
terial problems are all right In the-' 
ory, but are not practicable in ac
tual practice: in oth.:r wordf they 
cannot be carried out. To kave •  
room all jrou need do ia to go oQt by 
the door—but if the door Is locked 
on the outaide that method of leev- 
ing ia Impracticable.

Early •Use af Atage Orange
t In the early days farmers turned 

to otage orange for wood-to make 
failowes (or rims) 61 wagon wheels. 
Ptooeer wives used to make a'yhl- 
km dyO from the wood of the tree, 
while a tanning mixture can be 
Tflade from the bark. Indiana used 
the oeaga as wood*for their bow's. 
The tree waa called Bois ^A rc 

• (wood of the bow) toy the French in 
t the Booth. Bo vakufole waa an oaage 
bow that aofnetimea a horse and a 
blanket • represented ’ tha price o f’a 
good one of excellent grain *arid Ao- 
iah. ,

Historic ‘ Nyen
Nyon la pictorenquely altaatad on 

the lake of Geneva. Switzerland. It 
is a very ancient little town, lor it 
w al founded by the Romans in 46 
B. C. The chateau, which fbrina 
Nyoo’e  crowning diadaxiu was O r^ 
hnard o rin  1289, bulTlie mafo jiart 

daten fkdm the  A i l  
at the Sixteenth century.

AmbergHs (er Ten
Much of the workTa ambergria ia 

washed up on (he Tanaland coast 
of Kenya Protectorate, Africa. It la 
ejected by Che Cachalot whale, 
whoae habitat ia far from here. Its- 
value fa) perfume ia very high, aver
aging $25 per ounce. The wealthy 
Amha of Moiooco use it to flavor 
Ihctr tea.

$49.50 
$10.45 
$17.50 

. $2.50 

. $42.50 
$122.45

A ll for $99-50
In addition a complete stock—
Linoleum rugs, Philco radios and Perfection stoves. 

Many other bargains too numerous to mention.

lance

A

Sdiool Program
Bnperhitendent W. o. Barrett of 

TBhfiton iclkxffs'llnd charge of the 
program of the Rotary luncheon 
'Hiuraday, a n d 'i t  waa one at the 
moat prefltatate and enjoyable pro- 
friOBa yet gttta.

’nw ra was a roeal, aolo by Mlaa 
Mary Bland Wells and ft piano solo 
toy-Mias MarjMne Wells, both of 
'Whieh' nuaSbers Vhre much enjoyed.

The prtnsipa] number on the pro
gram w«kk ft’ tolk <toy Tfrs. P. Hegl. 
teftotaer at Home *Boonomios In the 
Tshflka high sehpoi, to whieh she 
told of bar WMc. • i d ' t t e
« » M t wfUt Atcoas-̂
panied was a  iaviktlon  to  f l& t of 
kMat Rment. ' I I m Bofipe at t t e  
work heiiM doiw fgr ibe  VOOt b i 
this department at the high aehotd 
is much broader tiHn people ganer- 

m a f .
Tha axMMta niaBMliil at waful 

and attraetlva brtMaa of appatel 
which bar popOa had laada traia 
lugar aaaka, 'fioOr'dMeks, and ordin
ary gunny iaaka’At praedeally no

expense.
The main pomt In Mrs. Hegi’s 

dtecuBston'M that it U 'the purpose 
and the aim of the Hdme Be. de- 
par'ment to teach the girls the ftrt 
of home-making, and all those pres-

Niece And Uncle Of 
A, C. Weaver Die

A. C. Wearer and family were at 
Levclland )ast Friday for the funer
al of the Infant daughter *of his sls- 

ent must have been convinced that he re-
she li doing tt. [reived news of the death of his un-

Supertntendent Barrett also pre- weaver, at Carbon, who
sented a few ImporUnt and inter-i 
eating facta concerning the Tbhoka 
■chools but he really dUf not have 
tfane to go into the subject.

At the conchBin of the program 
there was a  feneral 
there be another one 
time soon.

The members of the Club will en-

Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Weaver,-ftcr 
companied by Mr. Weaver’s father, 
went from Levelled to Carbon and 
attended the funeral aervloea there 
Sunday.

like JK some Deceased, who waa a teacher, was 
the victim at a brain tumor but had 
taught Op to Thanksgiving of this 

tertaln the members of the Thhoka section
footban team a t the meeting y^an. He was a brother of A. C.
Thttfeday. ^  —  i Weaver's father »nd a second atm- 
”" T T W f a ^ m d l w 'r i « « a f t ^ l ^ < d r w _ a . . A a B t o  q flh teetty . ^
baring the meal eerved by th ^ R o - ; ---------- ~
tary Anns were ordered by a  vote jg*ny 'Tahotoa boys and girls who 
of the club (a be plgeed a  the ri»ar- t away, from home attending col-

James Minor Wins 
High Honors

The past few weeks The News has
recounted some of the achievements 
and feats at James M aor, Tahoklan 
at Howard Payne CdOege. He Is 
p rrs 'de^  of his clasa, stands high 
scholastically, and has a  aen- 
aatlonal halfback on the football 
team, a  fact, he w u  unanimously 
c h o ^  as an /Ul-Texaa Conference 
halfback.

Now,' he has been honored again. 
Last week. James was given hon
orable mention on the Little All- 
American football team for 1917.

N

ity. fund of the city. ; )ege are expected to come In honri
------------------------------ I tetter part of fae week to spend

Two wwkf ago we c h ^ ic le d  ^  holidays. We snouli^Uke to have 
birth at a little son to ID. and Mrs. ^  repwl of aU these for next week's 
O. A  BeU. which event occurred on ^  paper.-
December a. Mr. Bell aain 'that th e . _______ ------------------
youngster has baen named Don CM-I ^  aabaertptton nowt
rin  la a hymdinger.

Lee Completes' Sixteen 
Years "On Beat”

W .'l Q ee informed the papu;.. 
mah u n r  IF h e  lived tilL
FTidayinortilng he woMd have been 
“on the beat" for sixteen years.

That sounded UkB a rather Ifa&k 
sUtement, but we soon caught the 
idea—he had bern serving as night 
i^tehm an here for that lengtti of 
time. Sixteen years with a gun on. 
and he has never hurt a  man-nor 
been hurt yet.

««
a > \
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KU>KR DRENNON NOTES

Another Oil Test 
For Lynn County

It Is generally reported that there 
Is another test for oil made In
Lynn county, this being the second 

1 want to express my appreciation , well planned to be drilled In the 
for tlie kind words expressed for j i^gf^west quarter of the county In 
what we wrote last week about a  (he general vicinity of Petty, 
safe, sane, and serious Christmas. I j Several weeks ago It was announc- 
believe the most of us folks believe gd that a test would be mo/t#. on 
m wliat is right. What we need Is J section No. 151, Block 12. H. E. & 
for our leaders to take a positive^ w. T. survey, about two and a half 
•Mand against lawlessness. I want to jniies northwest of Petty, 
i-ommend our doctors and drug j  Thg weM now contemplated will be |
.«;tores for laying off of liquor sell- located somewhere In a block of ' January 4- to November 21

COUNTY CLUBS: if
’ Mias LUIth Boyd, H. D. AfOni ; |

I I M I IHACKBERRY H. D. CLUB
‘T Intend to keep records as'sug

gested by the’-home demonstration 
agent in home food supply work 
from now on”, stated Mrs. Buford 
Jones, Home Pood Supply Demon
strator In the Hackberry Home 
Demonstration Club.

‘.From my records I know exact
ly what I have accomplished. Be-

I made $492.00 on eggs, on cream 
and on chickens sold. Each month 
this Income more than pays the gro
cery expense. My pantry will even

ing. At a neighboring town, a long (leases lying east and south of Pet- 
hne were in waiting, we were told. | ty, on the north edge of the T-Bar 
to get tlieir prescriptions fUled for Ranch. A lease of approxlmatly 6.-
iiquor. and a jolte was told on one of ooo acres has been assembled by R. _
the doctors, that a big burley fellow 'l , poree of Dallas, it Is stated, for | t h e  cost more for next year, 
came in and the doctor told him he | the drilling of a wildcat test, but  ̂ 571 containers in my pantry
iHN Jed s ^ e  whiskey, and the man ' the exact location of the proiwsed i f"'* v-e^tables. To thU m
.said “No, I am a bootlegger myself, well has not yet been revealed.__ 
i want something for my back.” ; Leases in the area of these^two 

tliat as It may. I wish we had tests are held by numerous oil com- 
inore clean men in the medical pro-  ̂panies, including the Magnolia Pe- 
f< .s.sion who would not write a pre- , troleum Co., Cascade Company, Tex- 
.s<riptlon for whiskey unless It were |as Company, Ohio Oil Cpmpany,

"The PiUars 
of Our Prosjierily

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman 

■ Santinalt of tka Republic —

79

mt><i<'d. which is very seldom.

shall add an adequate meat supply.
Each home demonstration club 

member was expected to do some 
expansion work of her own choosing 
during the year. Mrs. B. W. Bak
er. home food supply demonstrator 
in the Wilson Home DemonstrationMid-Continent Petroleum Corpora

tion. Honolulu Oil Corporation, Sun dividing her

Prom her garden she gave nelgh-
I was glad to note the large edi- -------------- ------

non of the News last week. HopejO‘1 Company, Texas Pacific Coal l**™*^" ^
th,- merchants realize that the best CM*- “ <̂1 others. I ^  a kh.
wa.v to keep people from going else-1 Honolulu holds a large block . , ,  ̂ k k i
where to trade is b/'VlJing service (of Boases north of the Poree block j * bushel 
and fair .prices and then letting ' '̂hile T. H. McOllliss of Tulsa, Okla- |°
hem know about it. We think what homa. has a block to the southwest. I „  imXnrwiwi w i 'th

Judge Ooad and McPherson said at^ The prospecU are that there will ' WITH
the Rotary Club timely. Don’t knock he much activity tn this and other
and gripe when people leave town to | *outh plains counties 
trade but do soniething about it. Let <’omlng year.

during the

Uu'in know that they can do as 
well at home a.< abroad and they 
will stay at home. I beleve.

1 am preparing a sermon for next 
lA>rds Day on "The End of the 
Trail" or "Life at Quitting Time”. 
How many quitters do we find in 
every walk of life? O! that we

Christmas Carols For 
The Shut-Ins

The Junior girls and boys of the 
Methodist and Baptist churches 
will bring a bit of cheer to the aged 

I and the sick who are confined to i
their homes by reason of their

n.ight remember that It Is aot so mfirmlties on Christmas eve n ig h t ._____ ,
to P>*ns now being made ! 

by their leaders. They will visit 
these homes and sing Christmas

but Ho V and where are you a t the 
finish’’ Hunk of Judas. Demas,

M.-;̂  Post, and hundreds j^,roU for the enjoyment of these
1 shut-ins.of othc’s at quitting time.

Yours for a .sane, safe, and sacred 
Chrlsfmaa R P. Drennon.

METIIODI.ST C U ntT H  NOTES

'Hie yotmg people, about SO in 
numt r came for the banquet Sat
urday night La Ruth Walden was 
toa.st-mistress and a good program 
was given. About 50 stayed over 
for the Sunday .service*, which be
gan With the morning “Watch” at 
8 00 o'clock and closed with the 
preaching sen 'ce at 12.

' Mrs Irvin Stewart requests that 
lighted candles be placed on the 
front porches of all such homes 
that evening and night so that the 
singers may know where to make
their visits. Possibly It would be.  ̂ ^   ̂  ̂ ,
well also for <>ome one In each of | _ _ . . . .
such homes to notify Mrs. Stewart 
in advance.

MRS. R. B. FLOYD

A number of Mid-way women and 
children met with Mrs. R. B. Floyd 
December 9. for a Christmas pro- 
gratli and tree. _

The Home Demonstration d u b  
ladies, gave the following program. 
Songs. “Silent Night”, “Jingle Bells’̂  
and “Joy to the World”: prayer by 
Mrs. O. A. Edwards; l*The Story of 
the Christ Child” by Mrs. Rufus 
Slover; reading, “The Night Before 

Mr*. Howard Draper. 
Mrs. Pete Curry told the Christmas 
customs In other lands.

TTioae present were: Mesdames 
Alice Duncan. I. M. Draper, O. A. 
Edwards. John W. Slover and 
daughters Joan and Emily. Howard 
Draper and children. Bill. Mary, 
Howard Bland and Bobbie Ruth, 
Pete Curry and sons Wylie Lee and 
John Devayne, Mrs. Sam H. Floyd

In one of bis frequently quoted state
ments,. Huimas Jefferson said that 
“agriculture, manufactures and com
merce . . . the pillars of our prosper
ity,” thrived best under the individual 
enterprise of average Americans.

Today WaalUagtoa appeaes again la 
be givl^ serious thought to that point 
of view.

Various proposals, now under consid
eration, plan to unleash the unlimited 
energy and resources of the American 
people, which today, as tn Jefferson’s 
time, remahi our greatest national 
asset.

’The effort behind them is to increase 
employment — employment which, be
cause it is productive In object and 
effect, would speed the wheels of recov
ery by creating new goods and Increas
ing buying power to purchase and 
consnnse them.

’This It is planned to accomplish by 
encouraging private enterprise—the sort 
of enterprise that throughout our his
tory has created not only Jobs but a 
great American nation.

All citizens who realize that recovery 
rests upon the principle of productive 
work at fair wages for all who want It, 
will hope that these measuies emerge 
in a form that Is both sound and prac
tical. All will hope that they fulfill the 
promise of expanded employment op
portunities for both the American peo
ple and their accumulated savta ^

For many months the productive 
forces of America have been plimed 
under the thumbs of office-holders. 
Now, in these proposals, it is suggested 
that they may be restored to the hands 
of the people. America should urge 
that no change of attitude transpires 
at Washington to rob our people of this 
promised opportunity for effective use 
of their strength, their energy and -their 
esunlngs.

Thcaa, ten, am Pillars of our Pros
perity.

Mrs. Hall Robinson has been sick 
the entire week suffering Intensely 
from sinus trouble.

Miss Dottle Tum ntlne came home 
from the T.C.U. the first of the week 
sick. ■' '

------------------0------------------
Pay up your suTMcrrptlon to The | 

Lynn County News nowl

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Chairman Dies

FORT WORTH — J. Lee John
son, 75 years old. Board chairman 
of the Cicero Smith Tiuinher Oo.. 
and prominent in the cattle and 
business life of West Texas, died 
here today.

He was stricken with a  heart a t
tack a t his home Thursday.

Funeral services for Johnson, a  
native of Brenham, 'wUl be held a t 
2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon.

Headquarters of the lumber com
pany here will be closed Monday and 
Tuesday while yards In Tbxas, Ok
lahoma and New Miexloo will dose 
Tuesday.

Johnson rose from the posltlan of 
a sheepherder to the head of one of 
the leading lumber ctmoems of the 
Southwest.

--------------(*— —____ ___
SANTA CLAUS LITTERS

The News bas'reeelTed a  few San
ta Clans letters which w ll be pab- 
lished next week. The chOdrea amy 
be assured that Santa will gai theas.

------------- 0-'------------
Mr.»and Mrs. Douglas Henderson 

and children, Oeoelle and Howard, 
arrived a few dajrs ago from Xxia 
Angeles, Oallfomla, to spend the 
Christmas holidays with their par
ents and grand-parents and other 
relatives. Douglas is thinking of go
ing Into business here and making 
Tahoka hla permanent bosne.

n>

WAMTBD; 
this winter, 
ent if you are a  baMBr. BBt 
ticulars srrttg RawMsh'b DtpL 
73t-ie$. M naphta Tbma.

FOR RENT;
Apartasent with prtvate bath.
u . Mb

$25.00 REWARD'
wni be paid by the wanaihetm er 
for any Core GREAT CBRISIO- 
PHER Oom Rrtaedy caan 
Also removes Warts and 
SSc a t 'Wyxme Cbiher O n

Tele

ba a

TAHOKA 
C04>PERATIVB 

FUEL CO.

The Lynn County Black- 
Smith Shc^

(Formerly the Collenb*ck Shop)
I have recently purchased this shop and 

respectfully solicit your patronage- 
■ “Better Service Always**

Is our motto.

Carlice Edwards, Plrop.

Mrs. Clay Hughes, who underwent 
a major operation at a  Lubbock 
hospital .Monday morning. Is report- 

Next” Sunday WUl be our Clulst- 'mprovlng satisfactorily.
ms- >rv.re .»nd the offering for our I S
orj.’, .n ’s home. Let’s all have a p a r t , »e*mlngly much Improv

ed.
The little feUow had been takenIn that offering and our own

Cl •istrr>' will be happier. We want  ̂  ̂ ___
><.. >•. sun..y J r * '* -  U. t<c

Faye, Rufus Slover and boys Jgck^ 
and Steve. R. B. noyd and Miss 
Maxine Floyd.

--------------a — ———
WE THANK YOU 

We desire to publicly thank our 
Congressman. Hon. Oeorge Mahon, 
for his great kindness In naming 
our son, Charles Oaignat. as a stu
dent from this congressional district 
at West Point.

We also wish to express our deep

next Sttiiday.

I P  Til rWILD SERIOUSLY SICK

I that time in a  most critical coodl- < 
tion. He was suffering from some 
kind of blood Infection and had 
grown so weak he could scarcely

''trs M D Hinkle of the Ed.th[move his lower limbs. Injection of 
community .Tported Saturday that {two quarts of glucose seemed very 
hfr litte son. RandaU. 7. who had ^helpful and Mrs. Hinkle was hope

ful that the child would rapidly re
cover.

be 1 recei\.ng treatment for a most 
se:.)uz mr.lady in a Lubbock hos-

FS- ■

AMPJUCAN 
CXIPPUi $  

StraomUm4 
K  JE W E l^

MIW
chosen

O j ^ i a l  T I M E P I E C E  F O R

A M E R IC A N  
A I R L I N E S

generously writing to Mr. Mahon In 
Charles' behalf. We shall never cease 
to appreciate their klndneu.

Charles and Myma Dean Join us 
In this expression of appredsOion. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Oaignat 
Charles Oaignat 
Myma bean Oaignat.

------------- o----- 1-------
. CARD OF THANKS 

We bhioerely thank our friends 
for the many kind egpresslona of 
sympathy -and for their thoughtful- 

jnesB and help given us In the great 
I bereavement which we have suffer- 
’ed in th loss of our mother. Mrs. 
Laura McCormack. Your kindness 
has helped to temper our sorrow.

B. C. Howell and family 
D. W. Oaignat and family 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McKlroy.

I

Get your advance Xmas Baking done now. Protect that Baking 
by using LIGHT CRUST Flour with our Fresh Foods and your 
Xmas dinner will be a success.

T b s  s e a l*  a s-
.c u ra c y  tb a t 
k ssp s  A— sv l- 
c a n  A Ir l iu s s  
• •  schs^wls 
I s  g s u r s  la  
s a y  B u la v a  
W a l s b  y o u  
b a y .

Diamond rings from

W. O. Rogers of the Carlos pourta 
went to Fort Worth Monday to viatt 
his aged piother. Mrs. R. T. Rogers. 
He la expected back home n id a y  or 
Saturday.

acr. nod Mrs. Doi4$htf Hehder 
son. who recently arrived here fro^ 
Loa Angelea, California, sprat a  fe* 

[days In Amarillo thla week on

Give us your Turkey 
order now —' we will 
save you a choice fat, 
full breasted- bird.

Xmas nuts, Xmas fruits, Xmas 
candies in bright cellophane 
packa^ds. We invite you to see 
our Christmas displays.

Cranberries 
Toniatoes Ns. 1

I l.l2 h c
({or2Sc

Large eaa 
AU Meat Beans 5c

Ns. t  eaa

loffliny 

Shell Pecans

Large eaa

Faacy. Extra Men JA  
Whsle Halves. Ib.

Tomato Juke Jc
Milk. ‘— -  ( lo r 2 k  
Peanut Batter, q b . . . .  25c 
Pkkles, q ts ......... . 15c

$ 6 . . 9 5 u p
Small Ladies jeweled watches —14.95 up"
Gents Strap watches f ro m ^ -  ?2.95 up
Boys watch, chain, knife -^2.95
We also ehrry a complete line of Elgin 

. and'Waltham watches

C. N. W OODS. Jeweler
jg p p ia w

Warning
■”T

Attention is hereby called to 
fact that It ia a vlolatlbn of the\ 
of thla state and of the ordtpEnoee 
of the City of Tahoka for 
son to discharge any cannon 
er or torpedo cm any street or 
of the town.
...-Article 473 of the Penal Code prb- 
vMea: If any person shall discharge 
any fpn. pistol o r firearms of any 
description, or shall discharge any 
oifiBOD cracker or torpedo oo o r

In any city, Unra or vlUage, at 
In any street, or within one hundred 
yards of any huetnass hoeee In th la 
state, he shall be fined In any sum 
not eaoeeding One Hundred IXiUare 
’ Waxnlhff Is h e re ^  giren tha t any 

person found violating this statute 
In the city of Tahoka wlU be prose
cuted for this offense. — MUt FInoh, 
a t y  MarahaL 17->to

alley

omi 160). pails $1-89 
8 Ib. cartons 85c

See our Joud of 
C alif, OkwAges 

All SixesJ Price i 
Gmaarmmieê .

Our load oj ..California Fruits will be here Tuesday- 
ill Sizes—All Prices—See Them »

Of Cour
nUESH

^  Ory.

lin Fed Baby Be^ k  Better.
*. 27c Hams . 28c
17*Ac Hams ,. 24c H

irJDc — 'ibb- • %
-V ‘I

-P H i Where Food Is Freok

J x . -
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. •  paetariii<iw brotWr «f tb» 
CTMMi Aococxltnc
*ctte*»ry tlir piirMr «Mt 

* H « t  thft C*vtl m*t. As Ut» 
«•«*«■•» ww  * seem  

d ir>e«ns ol s^niinc 
•itevM f t« n  rW h  to tnedoTO, 
sA'Ik* gve^xtow toV-frspli « m  sny 
* m e w  «r cwvcred Rtosm I9  wHtHi 
■»«« « r itotoor privat*

fltnicr, ^  word «f mmutK  ami ao «•. 
OtM M W icatm was aat waU «rta»> 
Im<A, ami ttm a  w rra wramy tatsa 

tapaitB aAaat, laparto m « to 
Ito aatoly «M  sawviily aUanewA 
Tatoa and canards a( m)-atonoas 
aaicAt « ara  said to Kara coana 
gta ta^aaa tokArapk." The Axtioir 
any Mill aaeks to lanit the use at 
Hw %uan to nayitoiiow ru irw s oTtd 

li raperts Bui Iqr extotr 
"^iia c*«Pci^k>a rewto" is any

___ m  «t canamantcaiion wtuch is
■Mt easily Acecctod ar which is able 

its'arKssaprs l«at bai^ 
' to keep them a« t

to Tha

* BwA Bawk Iw S » a ty  
th e  toKh hawk is the Amsftean 

Mrsioa at Uw pere t t iae takan  a t 
the takewhimtiair Aaya a t alA lla 
tpead haa bean iiaeeh«pa< Buraneh 
centuries at pursuit tor tosA Na 
birk is sate toam this toathareA 4a- 
•trayer. Sharps cmal beak s«4 tab  
eaSt pkfis apeeC maka It nkaiaat esc- 
taia death tor any atker kir4 . aa 
matter srbat the sice a t tka ptey. 
It kiUs tor pure lave a t ahiwBktar> 
droppiai bka a  toummat an a  Back 
a t ssMtler birdA strik«B agaia a a i  
agaas, then w n c o ^  a t  entkaak avaa 
tnurhii^ ito kills.

C k i U k ^

The cettoamauth aMceaaia is aae 
at tha most veaamous a t United 
Slatea snakes. It gets its naane tram 
the cotton'Vkhite tener kn ii^  a t its 
mouth. Ftomd in southeastern 
states, it is a  canatbal. eats atker 
snakes, la  captivity. A autkves  all 
other snakca. Though its pamsa kills 
srhcB iniected ky the ssmkew that 
same venom is used to caaabat a  
blood disease at kumaas catted 
Ttoecnaphiba.'* whick is wncan- 

trotted bieediew.

Oaar Snato Claus:
We nie ,tsro ttttle boys, ape S and 

•  yaars. We want you to bring us 
a  Mcyde and a  UtUe red sragon. 
Waaae don't forget our IttUe broth
er, Joe Don. He Is four months old. 
We are as ever your UiUe friends.— 
R. C. nnd Oaorga Wtanlay. Tshoka.

Dmr Santa Ctpus:
I am A UtUe girl eight years old.

I have been a  good little girl, so 
please come to see me. I srant Jane 
Weathers' doll, an Iron and Ironing 
board, and lots of candy and nuts. 
Don't forget Mother and Dad. A 
little girl, Joycle WlUlams, Tahoka.

1 • d •
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a  g o ^ U ttle  boy this 
year. I am eight yealu old. I want 
you to bring me s  big red wagon

anJ s  football and some candy, nuti, 
fruit, and fireworks. — Your friend. 
Robert WUIiama. Draw. Texas.

• « •
Dear Santa CHaus;
. I am a  good UtUe boy, three years 
old. nease bring me a big pedal 
car. a train on a track, and anyth nz 
else you think I would like. I love 
yon, Santa. — Edwin (Sonnye) 
Holley.
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Leltm  To Santa!
Oear Santo O am :

I 1 am a  ttnie pM five yean aM. 
'1  kkto krtsd to  ke a  goad IttSle gki 
|a a d  I  want you to knag me a  dydee

i w S ^  p iw * to to g * t ie *  r r i
Wkkkito  too. And 

; Santa, pkaae dsatt tofget my Httle 
tsaksr. Carstyn. Utia af loee trass. 
^Lnra ktoy RswiS  
I % •  %
:'Dmr Saaia O am : 
f 1 am a  PMto aM s n a a  ya

Prepare For C hristm as
High-speed cars . . . heavy traffic . . .  

accidents . . . DEATH! . . . possibly be
cause of worn or faulty tires. Before you 
take your Christmas trip, put on a set of

LEE T I R E S
Absolutely. Positively 

Unconditionally Guaranteed
Against any and all Hazards of the road.

Give Your Car a Christmas Treat

Fill Up With

PHILLIPS 66
Gas and Oil

I kave

W > « l T ^ x m »  iim n  C i
Mttlr gM.

S t toeget tke Wth- 
PTsm yoar Mtle

U o

A Gift for the Entire Family . . ,

ARVIN HEATER
The best car heater .on the market.
Warms the feet, circulates the heat, 
defrosts the windshield.

$9.95 up
Alno — Anti-Freeze for your 

radiator,

P H IL L IP S  S E R V I C E  ST A T IO N
S  H. B. McCord, Prop, Phone 66

SANTA IS LOADING UP HERE*

S ln l^ T c if lii le D Q li
IT IC V Q  l^ O R I  ■

Ljl-LjkDols ’ '

Large Stock of Gift Merchandise , , .  Hurry! Make Your Selec
tion , , ,  Have y'oiir Gifts Wrapped for Christmas.

For the 
Sm oker..

Dresser Sets
Men's Comb and Brush sets $l up
Ladies Dresser S e ts___ $2.% up
Overnight C ases___$1.00 up
Manicure S e ts___ _  50c to ^.95

Canfies
Assorted Christmas Boxes of 

iUng's and Pangbum's 
Candies

*....

Siekficr Fowitam Pen Sets
With name engraved in gold. 

., IS.95 set, up

A Gift For 
Every Taste
Alarm Clocks 
Table Lamps 

Glassware 
Playing Cards 

Book Ends 
Bibles and 
Testaments 

Novelties and Orna
ments 

Stationery 
Bill Folds 

Brush Sets 
Tooth Brushes 

Kodaks and- Films 
Toys

Many Useful Items 
for the Home

Silverware.
Complete Sets— 

$15.00 to $39.75

Gift
Jewelry

W oam 's Elgin 
Wfkt Wntcbm

n i.M  to M7.il
M rn ’a W rk t  

W n to b n  
It.tS  to tSS.M

i

\ A-Jfj

i
Ŝ

1

Diamond Rings . .  $7.00 to $150.00 
Gold Chain Necklaces $2.50 up
Bracelets  ....... ........$1.00 up
Watches, Watch Chains, Clocks

Toiletries
Noikliu pkMM Um 
In d y n » iw  U m  n
girt of toUei nrUc-
kn. Cmngkk otoek 
dagle ttemn wad 
eompteto tollH. mta.

Perfume, Toilet Water, Bath 
Powder and Salts, Face Powder, 
.. Rouge. Compacts. Lipstick ..

Yardley Agency*for Lynn 
[ County

%' \
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BUY USEFUL PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR THE LADIES

House Coats 
Silk Rohes- 
Pajamas 
Gowns ...
Kid Gloves
House Shoes 

- Silk Dresses 
Coats and Suits 
L u g R a ^ e  .... .. 
Purses .. -
Knitted Capes 
Shawls .... 
Phoenix Hose 
Table Sets 
Sweaters

Spedal Price MEN

on Men’s and Boy’s Suits 
Until January 1st,

We can fit you and they are new and u p -to -d ^  styles
u KORRECT KLOTHES”

( Are Standard Quality

Hogan Dry Goods Co.
'“Twelve years in-Tahoka and we know your grants 
and are prepared to fill them to your satisfaction.

FOR THE
Stetson Hats 
Mufflers -  
Ties
Arrow or Jay sen Shirts 
Jay sen Pajamas 
Phoenix Socks 
Bill Folds 
Suits and Overcoats 
Nocona Boots 
Florsheim Shoes 
Friendly Five Shoes 
House Shoes ''
All Kinds Handkerchiefs 
Leather Coats 
Silk Underwear

Letters To Santa!
Dear Santa:

I am a very good little girl. I am 
3 years old I want a doll with cur
ly hair, dishes, rocking chair and a 
manicure .«ct. telephone, fruit, nuts 
and candy. Etan’t forget mother 
and Daddy. Your friend. Joy La Nell 
Walker.

D(>ar Santa:
i am a litUe girl 6 years old. I 

have been good; please bring me a 
doll with curly hair, dishes, stove. 

~  trunk of doU clothea. little lamp, and 
fruit, nuts and candy. Don’t forget 
Mother and Daddy. Your friend. 
Rose Mary Walker.

FIVE
Gallons

FREE

New Sports, New Shorts

•
With the change in her gym costume from blonsing bloomeri to 

snappy shorts, the modern girl at Texas State College for Women 
in Denton has had her physical education training streamlined.

Now she learns fencing, badminton, hockey, soccer, tumbling and 
modem or Up dancing, while still managing to keep up with such old 
favorites as swimming, archery, golf, riding, tennis, volleyball, base
ball. basketball, and boating. Miss Lorena Hall. ouUUnding campiu 
sporUter from Marshall, modeb the old and new in uniforms.

f , C O S D E N
“ G I T ”
PR06RAM
S OEllom of
C O S D E N
G A S O L I N E  

(ra i AWAY EYERY DAYI

YOUR NAME MAY K  NOT

Dear SanU Claua:
I For Christmas 1 want a doll and 
a Shirley Temple book and a tele- 

' phone, and I also want frulU, nuU, 
and candy, axxl please don’t forget 
my little tex>ther. — Tour friend. 
Nora Jenkins, 'Tahoka, Texas.

I Dear Santa:
I I am seven years old and In the 
{second grade. For Chrbtmas I want 
I a car. train, and a slx-ahooter. I 
I have been a very good little boy.— 
Your little friend, Howard Don Jen- 
kina.

Alabama’s First Capital 
St. Stephens, not Montgomeir, 

was Alabama’s first capital. S t 
Stephens b  Mobile, or Mobile b  St. 
Stephens, to avoid contrary opinion 
of hbtorians, for while Mobile b  not 
located on the site of the once state 
capiUl. the inhabitants of forgotten 
St. Suphena were the drat settlers 
of Mobile.

♦ ♦ <■■1 11 M < I t  t t M-FI I t  I I H 4 n  I I I  -f-H  f » » ►♦ ♦ H M
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General Electric Radios
All Models and Sizes v 
Sold on Easy Terms . ,

i \

Battery Radios
6 volt, 5 tube Radios with Extra Heavy 

Duty Battery, $44.95 complete
€ voltf J5 3 band Radios,

~  .  i g i f b  H < m v y  I g r i f f a r y . ^ y f a  -

 ̂0 R . C. W eils
1 1 M I i  I M ♦'

Colonial Post Plan in
Use Before Revolution

Long before the Revolution, a co
lonial post system had been estab- 
Ibhed. According to “Old Post 
Bfgs’’ by A. F Harlow. In the early 
aettlemenu, servants, acquaint- 
arres. merchants, peddlers, fner>d- 
ly Indians and ship captains were 
the casual postmen, some making 
a charge for their scrvicea, some 
carrying letters free. Shipmasters 
about to sail from either England 
or America often hung up a bag in 
some tavern, in which letters for 
the other side a-ere to be deposited. 
When a vessel arrived, some mem
ber of the family would be sent 
on board to inquire for mail. 'The 
letters not thus delivered would be 
taken captain to a coffee
house oiT the wharf. “ Hence the 
habit grew of depositing at the 
wharf coffee-house letters also go
ing by land to and from other parte 
of the country, these being carried 
by w'hatever means the landlord 
found available. It became cus
tomary to address one’s correspond
ent at the leading Uvem of the 
community. ’Thus several years be
fore there was post office or post 
rider in the colonies, a rude, slow, 
unsafe but neighborly system of let
ter delivery had sprung up.”

The first legislative action was 
taken by Massachusetts in 1839, ap
pointing Richard Fairbanks’ house 
in Boston as the place for deposit
ing letters to be sent overseas or 
brought from there. The Continen
tal congress in 1778 made Benja
min Franklin the first postmaster 
general and the following year he 
wM sxicceeded by his son-in-law,

Zoo Calendar
If you ask a Kirghiz his sge he 

may reply, “I was born in the year 
of the Dog, and have lived five 
rounds,'* for these nomad tribes of 
Mongol-Tartar descent know noth
ing of jour. Western calendar. They 
have a system of their own, dividing 
time into “rounds,” consisting of 
12 of our years. Each round is 
subdivided into 12 parts named aft
er an animal. Hence you will hear 
of “the year of the Snake," “ the 
year of the Horae," or “ the year 
of the Boar."

Marten Steals Its Nest
According to Louis Figuier, the 

nattiralist, ths pine marten, now 
‘Tmr* in moat sections, fives in 
densest of <oeeets..Jghitt.6>8 .femilf
•Bi ms [ ■ i l i i l  I l f  finiag h i r t h  

young, she Ipoks out for a equlrreTi 
nest, and having lu rprirtd and de
voured the proprietor, installs 
seif there n

Mbsertptkai psyiBd tta e  M bsrei

Description of Humming Bird 
The earliest account of the hum

mingbird ever made in English, as 
written in William Wood’s “ New 
England’s Prospect.“ published in 
1634, said: “The Hummingbird is 
no bigger than a hornet, yet hath 
all the dimensions of a bird, as bill 
and wings, with quills, spiderlike 
legges, small clawes; for colour she 
is as glorious as the raine-bew; as 
she flies she nr.akes a little humming 
noise like a Humble-bee, wherefore 
sh4 is called the Humbird.”

Midway

dnn and Moon Beliefs ' ^
It is quite usual, following classi- 

cal custom, to regard the sun as 
having masculine attributes and the 
moon as having feminine attributes. 
It is of interest to note, tn the Ox
ford dictionary, that in Old English 
“ moon" was masculine and “sun" 
was feminine, but since the Six
teenth century the classical influ
ence has prevailed. The ancient 
Oreegs and Romans worshiped a 
sun-god and moon-goddess.

Stop! Look! Uiten!
The 4-H club girls of Midway are 

sponsoring a box supper at-the Mid
way School House Friday night De
cember 17.

Everyone la_ invited to come. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommie kCay, of Knox, 
spent Sunday night with Mr. C, W. 
Cleveland. '•

Mr. Roy Stephenson spent the U t
ter part of last week a t home. He 
returned to Brownwood Sunday.

The students and teachers of the

Midway school are giving a program 
pertaining to Christmas Sunday 
night at the echool house.

Mr. O. A. Henry and family spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Hen
ry’s niece Mrs. BeU Woodfln of New 
Home.

An eight-pound daughter ■ wmm' 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roehell 
In the home of the Editor last Sat- 
\irdsy night. She has been nam
ed Sara Sue. the women folks re
port. Mother and babe both doing 
weU. Mrs. RocheU U the daugti<« 
of the editor.

S8i

$ $ $ for Old Santa

•I
Why Lake Eric Is Stormiest 

Stormiest of the Great Lakes, 
Erie, yearly takes heavy toll of ship
ping. It’s all because the lake is so 
shallow. It averages only 70 feet, 
goes down only 210 feet at its deep
est. Thus any strong wind.stirs up 
a storm. Western gales often lower 
the lake’s level 8 feet at one end, 
raise it as much at the other. When 
the storm subsides, the water then 
rushes bark. slafts“?THJTlTennnr?n.

Brinjir your produce 
to us, and f:et the 
hig’hest market price 
, . .  money for Christ

mas

NICHOLSON
PRODUCE

Phone
- 3 » - PIGGLY WI6Gr !  .!• -  » We

y S u  Deliver
■ROY YOVNG-

Cake Flour
SWAN’S DOWN. r«fl Mai 

Bakers Caceaa at F7«e

Shortening
Swift Jewell

8 Pound
Carton

Peaches CanpoB. SUeed 
Nsl 2 1-2 eaa I7c I Com J u s  FrUe 3 for 25c

Pumpkm N aaber 2 
.Libby’g lOc I Sugar Dates, 2 Ih. * e •

FLO U R Gilt Edge 
48 Pouiyis $1.59

Choice Nuts and Fruits
See Our Prices Before You Buy

Mince Meat,. . . .  3 for 27c 
Vanilla Extradlrrinu,, 19c
Larga ahlpaaeat far

Hanu .
lO -lt Iba.

Sour Pickles^T^ ... I5c 
Assorted Bulk Candy

29r25c Sliced Bactm

IDressed H ou
IVAN CATHCART

W

.
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Mayas* Inlerast in Gold
Ravaalad by Earthquake

It was once believed that the 
Mayas alone were among the an

cien t races that did not know the 
Value of gold. Very little gold was 
found in their great ruined temples 
that vie for sun with the chicle trees 
in the Yucatan and Central Amer
ican Jungles, and although nugffpts 
have been found lying near the sites 
of the southern Maya cities, the 
workirtg o(.gold o Jewelry and
« |Ugiou8 objects I r not been con- 

dered a part of ti.eir culture.
When an earthquake broke open 

a temple at Copan, Honduras, and 
disclosed tombs filled with gold orna
ments, the Central Americans v e 
placed in the same category * i 
the Axtecs, Toltecs, and Peruvians 
of the Inca empire for appreciation 
of the yellow metal.

In Old World annals, 'the story 
of man’s quest for gold has been 
traced back to at least 2i'00 B. C. in 
Egypt, when under the first dynasty 
there occurred the first recorded 
washing of gold. It was not lon*g be
fore man was aware that gold is to 
be found in practically all rocks— 
and in the sea water as well.

It is fairly definite that the Mayas 
were in touch, commercially, with 
people of a somewhat similar cul
ture in Costa Rica, who made the deli
cately carved gold frogs and butter
flies that are in a New York collection. 
Little by little, notes a correspond
ent in the Detroit News, the theory 
is being established that the pre- 
Columbian peoples of Central and 
South America carried on a flourish
ing international trade, not unlike 
that of later times, and it seems 

-probable that the gold found In the 
Maya country was an Import from 
other shores.

y

T n  LYNN OOUNinrNBWi. t a b o e a .

Elephant Seldom Licked
fas Battle With Animals 

yT he story of the elephant is a 
-Vstory in superlatives. Not only is 

. M  the largest land animal, but care
ful checking of facts points to the 

‘ elephant as the probable real king 
of beasts, according to Guy Mur- 
chie, J r., in the Chicago Tribune. 
There ere few reports of his having 
been defeated In mortal combat by 
other creatures. He Is almost invul
nerable to attack and clever in his 
actions.

Among his peculiar attributes are 
his trunk, which serves both as arm 
and noee; his great tusks, which 
have been known to attain a length 
of 11H feet and to weigh 283 pounds; 

, his pUlarlike legs. , which appear 
Jointless as he stands erect; his 

-* thick hide, which gives-him the 
name pachyderm, and his head, in 
which his smalliah brain is protect
ed by so many surrounding bony 
cavities that only a very carefully 
aimed bullet can reach it.

î etters To Sai^!
I» a r SanU Claus: I  am a  IttUe boy 
six years old. Will you please bring 
roe a  cowboy hat. holster belt-and 
gun, bathrobe and house shoes, an 
overcoat, some fireworks, nuts anti 
candy, and anything else you want 
to. — Harvey Zeeman.

• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a  little girl S years old. I 

am staying with my grandma. She 
said I was a  pretty good girl. I want 
a botUe tot doU and blanket house, 
shoes, bath robe, and a little iron, 
and story txx)k, also candy, nuts, and 
fruits.

Please remember grand-dad and 
grand-mother, I have two little 
brothers. Bobble and Charles. They 
are with Mother and Daddy at Dal
las. Don’t forget to take them some
thing, for they are good little boys. 
Please remember Mother and Daddy 
loo-—Janselle Slate, Tahoka, Texas, 
Rt. 4.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

We are writing to tell you what 
we want you to bring us. Bring 
Ewell a lltUe train and car, also a 
little boy doll. Bring Evelyn Mae 
a big doll and a bottle and g go- 
cart. Bring Margaret Ann a doll 
and doU bed. Bring Drucilla a doU 
and little table and doll house. And 
Santa, bring all of us candy, nuts, 
oranges, and apples. And don’t  for
get Mother and Daddy. — Your 
friends. Ewell, Evelyn Mae. Margaret 
Ann, and Drucilla Norwood.

• • •
Dearest Santa Claus:

We are two lltUe girls age 4 and 
fl years. Please bring us a sleepy 
doll and a  rocker apiece, and oandy, 
fruits, and nuts. As ever your little 
friends. Ora Belle and Jessie Lee 
Stanley.

Posted for Fair

Beautiful Lorene Phillips displays 
the first poster issued by the 1939 
Ooldeii Gate iDtemational Exposi
tion, to be held on T teasv e  Island 
in San Francisco Bay.

and of which amount $3000.00 will 
be paid in cash, and the balanoe, 
$3500, to be evidenoed by one note 
In said sum, to be executed by said 
purchaser, payable to the order of 
the undersigned a t his office In the 
city of Temple, Bell County, Texas, 
and said note to become due and 
payaUe on or before April 1, 1938, 
to bear interest from January 1, 
1938, a t the rate of seven per cent 
per annum, the Interest to become 
due and payable a t maturity, and 
said note to stipulate for ten per 
cent additional as attorney's fees, 
and to be secured by a vendor's Hen 
and deed at trust Uen against'the 
land above described.

Bald apt^icatlon will be h^ard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge of said Court, after this no- 
tlce'shall have been published tor a 
period of ten days, and any person 
interested in said Receivership Es
tate may cogitest this aivlicatlon.

Witness my hand a t Temple, Tex
as, this the 0 day of December A. D. 
1937.

H. C. Olenn, as Receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company, Temple, T>ex- 
as. 17-2tc

Christmas Cards
Better come in at once for your 

Christmas cards to have your name 
printed on them

They art going fast. Lynn Coun
ty News.

O. /?. O, Now STc^Oc
We guaraniee It to relieve your | 

fowls at blue buss, Uoe, wprms, 
and dogs of running fiu. Poi 
Bale by-----

Tahoka Druj? Co.

Christmas Specials
■ $2.00 Permanent __ru__ $1.89

$2.50 Permanent ......" ' $2.09
$3.80 Permanent ______ $2.75
Shampoo, S.'t and Dry _  58c
Wet S e t _______________ a$o
Set and D r y __________ 35c
M anicure_________ i.,;___ 50o
Faclab _____  -.. - 75c
Good till January 1st. 

Conteare CesaMtIes
Co-Ed Beauty Shop
Phnne 571 EaBloe Msllins,

•s

In  THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT

IN AND FOR THE WESTERN 
DISTRICT o r  TEXAS WACO 
DIVISION
No. 236 In Equity 
J. M. Hubbert vs Temple Trust 

Company.
Notice Is hereby given that the j 

undersigned hat filed his appUoaUon ! 
with the a e rk  of the United States 
Dtstrict Court In and for the West- i 
em  district of 'Texas, Waoo Division.' 
for an order authorising him to sell 
and convey to Oscar Wuenache the 
South 220 seres of Section One (1).' 
Block D 33. Ldron County, Texas, 
and for a  conslderaUob of $5500.00.!

Thanking
Our friends and Cus
tomers for your pa
tronage in the past.

Latest Improved Air Blast

_ Cotton Seed Grading Machine
Quality work assured on all seeds. -Ready 
to service you at any time.

J. B. OLIVER
Tahoka, Texas

BHaOOQUBHUiauMMBMEMMI

Danlol Bssas Bom oa Farm
Montgomery’s “Itigtory of Berks 

County in Pennsylvania” says: 
’’Daniel Boone, the famous Ken
tucky pioneer, was bora in Exeter 
township, Berks county, on October 
22, 1733, on a farm which is about 
one mile north of Baumstown. His 
father, Squire Boone, then owned 
and occupied the farm, having 
boukht it in November, 1730. He 
and his father and family left the 

^  township In 1750 and migrated to 
^ North Carolina; and thence, some 

years afterward (1768), he led a 
party into th* unknown regions of 
western Virginia, ‘beyond the moun
tains,’ where he distinguished him
self ^  his boldness, his experiences 
with the Indians, his narrow escapes 
and his successful career as s pi
oneer. He died at Chsrette Village 
in Missouri, on September 26, 183C, 
aged eighty • six years, eleven 
months, four days.”

;i •  I •Ti .-Ti •;i •;! •Ti

a t w in
b r c c ic i t io n

Tbs BhM Goose
Until only s  few years ago. the 

blus goose was gsnerally looked 
upon as ths mystery bird of the 
American flyways. It travsled free
ly with snow geese, and in the fall 
flights was always associated with 
them. In the spring, ths two species 
were often together, which caused 
bird people to  conclude that the 
snow gooee was nothing more than 
a btua goose grown up. according 
to a writer in the Detroit Free 
Praaa;*'

TiM Italian Laagaage
The Italian language is a dcvelop- 

mant of the Latin which was spoken 
during the days of the Roman em
pire. As spoken by educated people 
k  Is derived from the Florentine 
dialect which was the language of 
Danto. This was.the form taught 
in ths schools and used in sU Italian 
dictionaries. But the common peo- 
fde do use dialect forms which vary 
■lightly in the north and south of the 
country.

Ballad Ltoeaad On 
Bdflad linseed oil is prepared by 

hasting the ratr oil. either alone or 
with driere; it is thicker and darker 
than raw oil. Raw oil is more suit
ed for delicate work than boiled oil 
but H takes two or thres times s i  
long for it to dry as the latter; it is 
used mainly in paints for intcrisr 

^work, while the boiled oil is -used 
for exterior arork.

Buay Ststeanisa 
gman; piaguad by suthon 
Mm thair books to rsad, 

lar term- -ed- 
~iUUiH. "iD .

y intends to ktsa no time in panivng

For The Ladies
Lamps ________
Toilet Sets __
Dresser Sets 
Wardrobe Bags __ 
Week-end bags „  .
Wood Art Plaque 
Manicure S e ts____

$1.00 to $4.95 
$2.00 to $10.00 
$2.35 to $12.00 

$14.95
$8.95 to $14.95 
.. 75c to $1.00 

50c to* $3.50
Airmaid Hose $1.00, $1.15 and $1,35 

In attractive Gift Boxes
Assortment of Chrome and Glass- 

• ware _________ $1.00 to $1.49
Book E n d s   — ---- - $1.00
Electric Heating .... Pads $2.^ to 2.85 
Electric Iron  -—--- -----------$3.49

For The Men

Zipper Military Sets, Schick Electric 
Razor, Cigars, Cigarettes

Pipes

Burgess Lanterns 
Dopp Kit Sets

__50c to $3.50

.... $2.75
$2.49 and $3.95

Tie and Handkerchief Sets $1.00, $1.50 
Tie and Sock Set $1.00 and $1.50
Box of Socks ........ ....$1.00

Cameras .... ....$2.50 to $10.00

Drug Specials
Rexall Cold Tablets _L...........
Rexall Cold D rops-----------
Aspirex Cough Drops

Purest Aspirin 
Milk Magnesia 
Alka-Seltzer, large size

Creomulsion, guaranteed______$1.25 Lya*ia E. Pinkham Compound

. 10c 

. 19c 

.. 49c 
$1.29

. . .. Candies
Miss Saylor^s.
$1.00 to $5,00 

fresh from the factory

Dolls
Shirley Temple 

$2.96 — $3.25
Bottle Tot Baby 

with robeward case 
$2.95

Cowboy Whistling
doll .....____  $1.50
B ears________ 49c

____^  25c
Betty Boot Rattlers 1---------------- 25c
Kapok filled dolls i.

Books
Roller Skates ___
Flash-Htes _____
Pocket Knives___
Baby Banks____
Brush S e ts ---------
Toilet S e ts______
Footballs ____ :__
Mechanical Toys ... 
Elephant _______

25c 
^ . 4 9

______  39c up
_____ 29c up
______ 1- 50c’
50c and $1.00

______  $1.25
________  $1.00
... 25c to $1.25

$1.00

L
r

y
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the W hofe Family
TH E FEATHERHEADS

abcm'T you <«oikI6- 
To isl TH6
FOOTBAU.
(jAME 2

you USED To d o  
To ALL Trte (rAWeS- 
MOvJ VSIH6W YOU 
CAN HEAR THEM
a t  h o m e  —  you 
FORGET TO LIStN

YEAH—Bu t  I 
I Pont ssem  

TO SE T Th e  
SAM E K IC K  
OUT O F  TUST 

USTBN IN S- .

------------/

j K’KlOv̂ i
v̂ hats The 

t r o u b l e  ■—
COMB OKt,

GET p̂f! y

Environiriott
s e e /  you
wERS TOO
c o m f o r ta b l e

WATCH IN G- 
A FdoTBalI  
came »S
hot stuff

TO SO M E- 
AHD T o  
OTHERS, 
IT LEAVES 

THEM 
COUO

S^MATTER POP—  Have You Thought of Changing the Old Coat? By C. M. PAYNE

S o M t O+fANjAt* 
VNITH T*4E"PtNClL

--------------- ?
9  9

i

MESCAL IKE ay  a  l  m u n t u y  

------------- 1

Q:

m

• f e *

Read All Ai>out It

IW ' PAPCft W A S A  U 'u  , 
IB e M istO  T iM C  A -a rm N ^ O iu r] 
l-ivaa w « a > < ..u A o a H A D  t m  
" H B A O LIN iaS  A L C S e r u P  

U SU A L,, B U T  M U l£V  W AS 
L A T a  A f* iT m u ‘

TOW M

VHIH. M a. u Nwtiar. ‘ > Mttf* Mm . V. M Mm. 0A«>

H N N E Y  OF TH E FORCE »: TM OX—ttfa

MESVASe NO <f̂ ----'T^N SHUN
CAR N O  13 — WALNUT A n d  Q uinCE-
INVESTIGATE CAR S T oC K  iN 
S n o w  DRiFT— B lO CK in Ct 

TRAFFIC —

I I:

u
/ ---  CAR NO 13 —

com plaints STiLU
COMING IN O N  CAR. 

S T U C K  IN SN O W  A T  
w a l n u t  A n ' q u i n c e - t r a f f i c  

Bl o c k e d  —  RE ROUTE c a r s —  
R E N P en  a s s i s t a n c e  —

Stuck PHootoSSW

A THAW 
BE TH’ 
OHLy <«M<5- 
WHlIT
SHTARTS
A
OKI A 
SmoW 
Ba n k ..

V-
I

POP— Pop Knows the Gossipers Have Been at It Again By J. MILLAR WATT
\tXJ P W  FIVE DOLLAT^S 
DOWN AND NOTHING 
FOR THE NEXT, 

sot MOMTHS —

- a
1

A

WHO'5 BCCN
TtUJNIO YOG ^ 

ABOUT M E ?

•  BM R’MAtaN.̂ anra I

The Curse of Progress

l l
X h ear  tm a t

jom  la wnb »•
BiOMUa TO  BW * »«« 

• 191. A «mST VOTTCH 
T l PER cMRiaTMBa—

< m ----AND I'V EALWRve WANTED 
O N E TO O  —

j

i i-«>:
i t - . ' -

Crafty
l^ r th  Abw ia all dirBcUons as thB 

crimsoa-facBd «pould-bB ( oUbt atr 
temptad to atrika tba balL, "My 
arord." ba blurtad out to his csddia, 
"tha arorms will think thara’s an 
aarthquaka.**

"I don’t know," replied tha caddia, 
“ tha worms 'round bare are crafty.^ 
r u  bat moat of them era hiding u n  
dameath tha ball for safety."— 
Paarson’s Weakly.

Tkat'O Stop Bias 
Ha—You know last yaar tha doc

tor told ma th a t if 1 didn't stop 
smoking I'd bacoma faabla-mindad. 

Oirl—Why didn't you atop?

Na Searaaa «
Dick—I understand tha sultan's 

son is inclinad to ba a little—ar— 
Doo—Harum-acarumT 
Dick—Oh. no. ha'a used to them.

Mara Way! Than Ona

U I drlvas BM sraiy.
Ebnp<y

1 L D M P O fll • -  - •y  QUnrAS WILLIAMS 1

atiWMKsaHNwe 
ksnameri viSi wvsirssna

awvfSMiCDiwa 
sssWidsta lo f  
Mw/.Tiwr^ po- MSHWaMlS

sasw Man SUCK 
MMHiHlAMa 
MtofUETMar.lE ElFfM ir.

MUMS w a s (tsai 
wysssEKtiMS 
MrsUKtWMRN WHO MA AMMWS

» ...

«f ImNSb

- : 0

L acy Cartwheels , 
M ake This Cloth'

There’s magic in this two col-j 
ored crocheted square—when it’s, 
Joined into a cloth or spread, it| 
looks like two medallions! Begini 
right away on the first 8 inch', 
square. Ita "repeats” will follow 
in quick succession for it is sim-

P sttem  1571
pie to do in economical string and 
makes delightful pick-up work. 
You may use the same color 
throughout if you prefer. Pat
tern 1970 contains chart and di
rections for making the square; 
material requirements; illustra
tions of the square u id  of all 
stitches used; a photograph of tba 
aquare; color suggestions.
I Send 19 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to  The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
,Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York. 
I Please write your name, ad- 
'dress and pattern number plainly-

National Prosperity
What conatitutes national pros

perity? Not wealth or commerce 
simply, or military achievements, 
but the greatest possible number 
of happy, noble and graceful 
homes, where the purest flame 
bums brightest on the altar of 
Family Love, and Woman, with 
her piety, forbearance, and kind
liness of soul, is permitted to of- 
fleista as High Priestess.

"WARMIHr ACTION 
EASES CHEST COLO 

1WHTRESS
Bass N— tlahlnesB and naasnrs 

Of your ebast cold tonight with tha 
thorough countar-trritant and va- 
porlitBg action of Psastro, tb ao a^  
aahra^ which baa a  baaa of old- 
faahioDod muttoa suat togsthsr 
with 118% to 837% mors madlos- 
Uoa than any other nationally sold 
eoki aalva. Rub with stalnlsas, 
snow-white Psnatro—both child ran 
and adults. LArga jar Psnatro, 88c.

With tha Able
Tha winds and tha waves are 

always on the side of the ablest
jnavigators.—Gibson.

Many doctors lacomaaaad Nnjol 
bscanss of Its ian tls actloa ow 
the bowaU. Don’t coofnss Nnjol 
with naknown products.
MSIST M CEMNNE MJOl

FaKldHl Friend
No m atter how low man may, 

fall, ha can stiU find a dog to 
love him.

COLDS
U9« a  tastm  ssLva. Host saaps

WNU—L CO-ST

Sentinels of Health
Don*t Naglaat Tbaast

~ i ^^^***'f pwviMMf mmm

K h m f IH «a teatUea m 
----« lawaaNL tkar* b  rrlwtlm

« aa Mnb«% •mSImc. aaSiMr
*5* M wiaw JSra

Doan's Pills

■ f

y .
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Craaberry Jelly with 
Waldorf Salad.

/ ^ E  of the moat refreshful tast-.
ing, and attractive looking! 

salads is that of cranberry jelly 
and Waldorf salad. It is effective 
to use for a buffet supper and 
blends well with any meal, fowl 
or casserole dish that is to ac- 
pompany it.

Select a good size chop platter 
and place the well seasoned salad 
in the center of the dish and 
around it arrange pieces of cran- 
berry jelly. Canned cranberry 
jelly is convenient to use because 
it always jelUes, U firm and easy 
to cut, and is available in most 
markeU. The slices may -be left 
round, cut into halves, quarters 
or into fancy shapes by using,a 
special cutter. The following irv 
gredienis will be needed.
1 can ersoberry 1 cup tUcad „

Jally celary
2 apples Mayonnaisa

If the apple has lovely red skin 
you may prefer to leave it on; oth- 
erwise, peel the apple and cut into 
jiieces. Combine the apple with 
the celery and blend with mayon
naise. You may like some salt 
added to the apples. Arrange the 
salad as directed.

To get the cranberry jelly out 
of the can easily, cut both ends 
joff the can.

MARJORIE H. BLACK.

''Ah showed 
yo’ mammy with 

y  JEWEL, too, 
honey"

u  are
ablest

I

1-17

r

# F o r generations, fine cooks 
throughout the South have preferred 
Jewel Shortening. A Sperief fffmtf 
of choke vegetable faU and other 
bland cooking fats. Jewel actually 
am m  nukes mmt Itmdtr
haktd foods, than the costliest types 
of ihoruainc. You get better reeuhs 
every time. Look far the red carton.

PAVOIITI OP TNI SOUTH

Ftoae MUtteaa ta BIIHoae 
Thera waa paid to factory wage 

earners la America in 1881 the 
coinperatively small toUl of 8 ^ , -  
487,474. Because of an Incrcesed 
demand created by edvertiaing for 
factory products tha amount paid 
Ito w orkm  had grown to 111.890,- 
■7SJM in 1898.

B E L I E F ^
\PBOM THE DBOOMFOn 0^
Xheadaoie- toothache/

S t.Jo seph
CEhUINE PURE' ASPIRIM

GET RID OF 
PIMPLES

ised S eg tII  
J U ilM k T 8 « tY 8 ii« w .

Oat ild of agly, ptmfif tklm wMb 
eetreoidlaaTy new lawedy. Daataa's 
Teolal Msqaeks worka ■freriee la

■akeaaotioaabUdMiweai'ie The agly 
spots gredaaOy wlpo away. Mo potee 
grow susHar, flw teatare of iae akks 
gi^J^OM ae fajMr^Bsfawfoa kaow

tP lC IA L  OPFKII
—far •  lese weato enfy 

Baee la yoor obaaoe te try eat Daafoa'a 
Fecial Msqaeka atallbaralaavtaa. Wa 
sdllsand yoa a fallfl oa. botfla m  Daw- 
Ma'% pIna a leoalar alH bos elfauooa 
MItaeke Waters (flka arMMal Mfft of 
Maonoala tablets). . .  beOioroaly OOdI 
^Ataeatbleraasazkablaoflse. Bawd 
0Oo la eaab or alewpa today.

D E N T O N ’ S
F a c i a l  Magnes ia

is IM.
—-rfiw

CHr . ŴWWWWWW...
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Persotial I Christmas 
F r e ^ t

[biHtJMUsterw

RS. GREENE sighed as aha 
rummaged through the old 
trunk for the Christmas 

decoratioru. Sighed, and alao felt 
ashamed. For why should aha ba 
lonely, with two fine grown aooa, 
aucoessful enough to satisfy sny 
mother?

But Mrs. Greene missed her 
tousled-headed Isds, and as she fliv- 
gered the battered drum, the out
grown mittens, the books end souve
nirs, she felt s  deep pang that no 
one needed her any longer.

She found the decorations and 
bustled down. Mary, the house
keeper the boys provided, had fin
ish ^ . Thera waa really nothing left 
to be done. She thought'of other 
tired Christmas eves, and could 
stand the oppreaaion of memoriea 
no longer. “I’m going out." she 
•aid, and wfth no other explanation 
act out into the night.

It was crisp and starlit, and she 
wralkad far. The light end warmth 
of a cafa attracted her, end she 
stopped for tea. Over the rim of 
her teacup her eyes met those of •  
■mall boy just outside the window. 
He drew back Miyly, leaving a moist 
spot where his note had touched the 
pane. He looked very hungry, not 
just the healthy hanger which her 
•ona had brought homo from school, 
but as though he were really in 
need. Mrs. Greene smiled end beck
oned. "Come in." she invited. The 
boy shook his heed, started to go, 
but the temptation of warmth and 
food tvas too much.

"That'a better," Mrs. Greene ap
proved, when he was seated oppo
site her, with a great botrl of soup. 
"I just needed someone to talk to." 
And before long she had heard the 
boy's whole story. Having no folks, 
he lived with an uncle, but he want
ed to get out on his own. Th«re

O t SANTA C L A V S - 
Som t dom't hoUovo in him  k w i in  

Ho iwaltM ifcwa tfood.
Tkoy Uko $o hofoow, hmi movor loitd
That ChrUtmot ehoor
Which fofmomos ikii time of yoor.

lffkl-gi l>d eymiei, thorn, 
or Snotc horn mrotomU plooso 
I kids, mod otMort; 
r$ mod tho hrothorif

lod$ amd woory mother*.

Thoy Nwvr loomod to livo 
Boemuo thoy movor f—m i f  la ghm. 
Yom'vo 0ot to pioM hoforo yom raap.
I f oil yom $ot yom hoop 
YomtJooml sou korrom, ttorilo, tour.
It tmkoi tho pootrr 
O f choorfml ftma#
To s*oo m M*t to Uvims.

were so many little ones, and aftar 
all, he didn’t really belong. He’d 
get 1^. Ha knew where he could 
get a paper route right now, if be 
only had e bicycle.

" I know where there’s a bicycle 
standing useless In an attic comer." 
said Mrs. Greene. "It belonged to 
my sons. You shall have It."

His shining eyes made the whols

• ..................♦4 # e e » » e e e 4 0 4»4|»

H e Sure Wat Here

And Befere Lang She Heard 
Bey’s Whale Story.

the

night seem brighter. They left to
gether.

There was more than the bicycle. 
It seemed a 'shame, Mrs. Greens 
said, tor mittens not to be used, and 
thcae books, now, and—wall, why 
not? Mary would ba acandalized, 
and her sons might not understand— 
but there w ai their room, never 
opened now—

"Listen,’ lad," she said. "I’ve 
been e e h ^  my heart out tor a son. 
And yoa need a home. Couldn't we 
five eoretlvcs to each other for a 
Christmas presentT Won’t yoa be 
my son?" ,

"G ael" cried the boy, voicing a 
wonder of love and gratitude. "Yoa 
can sure have me, and Merry 
ChristmasI Merry, Merry Christ
mas, Motbcrl"

•  W iK n i  K vw w aavr Oatmi.

ENGU8H FLUM BUDDING

'T 'H K R E  are thoae to whom 
^Christmas dinner would not 

))• ChristM S dinner without end
ing with plum pudding. Scald 
SVk eupe stale bieedcrumba orith 
1 cup cream. Cream H pound 
beef suet and add to it % cup 
brown sugar, H cup com syrup, 
t  wcU-beaten eggs. - tb pound 
chopped cUron, H pound cur
rants, 9 teaspoons baking powder 
and H cup toandy or rum. Tuyn 
into a buttered mold' and steam 
for 94 hours, 19 hours on# day 
«ad 12 bows the next. Turn into 
a tin and aeal until ready for use, 
wtMn it  aanatNha reheated tor 
aarving. Sarva with a sauce of

^^HWPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONA!

S U N D A Y I
CHOOL L esso n

»y REV. HAROLD L. LUNDQUI8T, 
D«an ot tlM MooSy Blbto laatltuta 

ol Chtcaao.
n  Wtstorn N«wu>ap«r Union.

Lesson for December 19
THE BIRTH OF JESUS

LESSON TEXT—Luk« l:t-a0.
GOLDEN TEXT—For unto you U bom thti' 

day In tho d ty  ot David a Saviour, which ta 
Christ tho Lord.—Luke S:ll.

PRIMARY TOPIC—When Jesua Came. 
JUNIOR TOPIC—When Jesus Came. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIO- 

The Birth ot Our Saviour.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

God's cut ot a Saviour.

Few indeed are the stories that 
will bear retelling or the books that 
are worth re-reading. Rare is the 
song that we care to hear more than 
once. How signifleant then that we 
come to the observance of Christ- 
maa each year with hearts full of 
delight in the story of the bialh of 
Jesiu, eager again to hear the ac
count from God’a Word, and to lis
ten with attentive souls for the 
sound of the angel’s song in the 
Christmas music.

Tha birth of our Lord as the in
carnate Saviour of men is still front 
page, headline news, even In 1937. 
The glad tidings of his coming still 
color the thinking and living of a 
world that has gone far from him, 
that lives today in hatred and en
mity, even while outwardly recall
ing the coming of the One who was 
to bring peace on earth. We have 
even gone so far that men feel that 
the way to promote peace la to use 
the sword. Until the Prince of 
Peace himself shall reign there 
may be no other way. But let us 
be certain at this Christmas time 
that the tender baby hand from tha 
cradia at Bethlehem has reached 
our hearts shB lives, bringing us 
peace with God and good will toward 
man.

The flrst seven verses of our chap
ter relate the coming of Mary with 
Joseph to God’s appointed place at 
his appointed time, tor the entrance 
into ^ is  world of the Son of God as 
the "Word" that "was made flesh 
and dwelt among us" (John 1:14). 
Our lesson opens with the proclama
tion of the blessed good news to the 
shepherds in the fleld.

I. "Uata Toa Is Bom . . , a 
SaviMM" (w . 8-14).

Christ was a great teacher, one 
whom the common people heard 
gladly, "for he taught them as one 
that had authority, and not aa the 
scribes" (Mark 1:29). He was a 
leader- among men, and lived a life 
which waa an axample beyond that 
of any man. But mark it well, this 
was not the central and esaential 
purpoaa of his coming. He came as 
a Saviour. His mother waa told be
fore his birth that she should "call 
his nama JESUS: for he shall sava 
his peopla from their sins" (Matt. 
1:91).

It is not enough to be smong the 
countless thousands who superteial- 
ly observe Christmas with greetings 
and gifts. Wa must with the shep
herds go and present ourselves in 
persons! devotion to him. If you 
have not met the Lord Jesus as your 
own personal Saviour do it now. And 
if you know him, make this a Chriat- 
mas in which Christ is supreme.

n .  "Let Us New Oe . . .  sod Saa" 
(w . IS, 18).

Their fear changed to assurance 
by tha words of the angel, the shep
herds at once "go" and "see." 
Would that all thoae who heard to
day did likewise. Tha shepberda 
might well have found all manner 
of excuses for not going. Thoy 
bad sheep to care for. they were 
not prepared for a journey., No, the 
urge was upon them "and they 
came with hast# . . . and found" 
J e ^ .  'nf. "Wbsa They Bad Seen . . . 
They Made KMwn" <kr. 17-20).

Mary the mother of Jesus had 
special reason to ponder these 
things in her hearL But the shep
herds "returned, glorifying and 
praising God for all that thejr.had 
beard and aeen."

"Let the redeemed of the Lord 
■ay so" (Ps. 107:2). When we have 
found tha Lord Jesus we must not 
simply rejoice in the satisfaction 
and paace that has come to our 
own souls. Wa are saved to aerve. 
The normal axprcaaion of tha new. 
life in Christ is the proclamation of 
the goepel to the ends of the earth. 
(M y in that spirit do wa truly keep 
ChristmasI

To every one that aces these lines 
-—whether editor, typesetter, or 
proofreader—whether a reader in 
the midst of the clamor of the great 
olty or in the quiet of a distant coun
tryside, whether old or young, 
whether well or on a aickbdd, wheth
er alone, far from family and 
friends, or in the boeom of your 
family, tha writer of these lines 
ex tend  bt the name of Christ s most 
hearty good wish for s  blesasd 
Christmas.

Lassen ef Experlenee
Experience teacheth many things, 

and sU men are  his scholars; yet 
ha is a Strangs tutor unteaching 
that which ha himsalf hath taught.

Daads Tbal Maks Us
Our deeds still travel with us from 

afar, snd*whst we have been makes 
us what we are.—George Eliot.

, God has fumishad na iHtii con- 
Irtanf aeeaalon-oi^ haaripg ona aiM

NlfHness for New Year's

1330
1397

I  IKE to ghra yourself a 
^  lift for tha New Year, 
Milady? Then spruce up 
with Sew-Your-Own — the 
easy way to chic. Here, for 
instance, are three swell 
swing models that will make you 
modern as tomorrow and put you 
in the running for the title, "best 
dressed woman." Right now it’s 
parties you're thinking of, so pick 
a pair of eligiblea from today’s 
trio and you’ll be groomed to hob
nob with the smart young set.  ̂

WUI Toa Daaca?
T)ie New Year’s Party will be 

festive and so will you in the 
model S t the left in black moire. 
This is a very young frock and 
not s  little flattering to the debu
tante figure. It haa a skirt that's 
built for dancing, and the oh, so 
slender waist is no drawback 
(take it from one who knows). 
Be sure, young lady, to have your 
version ready to go when the In
vitation to celebrate comet flash
ing over th e  wire.

Bpie 'a ' Ctassic.
There's slWtyR a "morning aft

er," and that's when you'll be 
glad to havens tpic and classic 
frock like the one above, center. 
It la suitable to take back to 
school to rouse the roommate's 
envy and, pleasantly enough, it’s 
so easy to cut and stitch, a fresh
man can't go wrong. Maka one 
version in flat crepe ond a carbon 
copy in sheer wool—it la superb 
both waj^.

Ab, My Frleada.
How about a two-piecer of lama 

and velvet for that rousing family 
reunion over the holidays? The 
model above, right, ta two piacea, 
but H'a one with chic and figure 
flattery. You’ll have yobr aunt- 
ica making oha and aha and tha 
bright young cousins calling you 
"the duchess" I What's more 
you’ll look the part—a stunning 
compliment to your family as well 
•a to tha New Year.

Tba Pattams.
Pattern 1330 ia dcMgned for 

aizes 13 to 30 (90 to '40 bust). Size 
14 requires 4% yards of 38-lnch 
material plus 8 yards of groa- 
graln ribbon to trim aa pictured.

Pattern 1397 ia designed for 
sizes 12 to 90 (30 to 40 bust). Size 
14 requires 3H ysrds of 38-inch 
msterjjtl.

Psttem  1398 Is designed for 
sizes 32 to 44. Size 34 requires 
Hk yards of 38-inch material for 
the blouse; Ilk yards of 54-Inch 
material for the skirt.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1030, 
211 W. Wacker Dr.. Chicago, III. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (ia 
coins) each.

New Patlara Book.
Send 19 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Fall and Winter Pattern 
Book. Make yourself attractive, 
practical and becoming clothes, 
selecting designs from the Bar
bara Bell well-planned, easy-U^ 
make patterns.

•  B«U S m d lca to .-W N U  S*r«te«.

Take It t«  ■•V,imUo Omtm'ttrntowismtaSiM Ck«M« tha taSlo fom NSa 
kaal,aM aA |«w  Saaiar Soar jom  caa aaaa S7 j6  aa Oa BMcSaat atm  ■a* kattanr raAa aqiapsaS vtik a ^aai^aa Wta-

Wlacharaa r
Wi r aa  F R »  

IND F u w n l 
lata alactrtclly,

BMaa*^V l̂latt

FREE
FOWIB

w 7 n d

aaiaa *V *te u a n iA  EaSa aapaaO** iw  ■kif StaS- ^ 1 l i M siw ty at kaa ala irkMv 
f t  rm  yom  laAa aa tmmk aa yom -mmt tm  laaa Ikaa SOa a yom pomm aaaaaUat aao.

WINCHARCrif COHPORATION
S 14*«f tCflt I j *

Ta Craata
If you would create admething 

you must be some thing.—Goethe.

Saerad Aboae
The older the abuse the mor« 

■acred it ia.—Voltaire.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO ZW

M ANY LETTERS
AMtssad to You PtnonoOy

i l n t h l a p a M V M a a i8IIH1IUII
X aMaaaad ta  yaa pawsaally. That'a svhat tkay’ra Intsi 
> ba. asid, aariaaDy. that'a what they aaa. Thla n iiiigiMii I 
hat. a  soall-hat whiah haiaaa yaa nawa al avasita aiad aai

i tha ialtaat ]
Tae deii't thfww assay letteea eiweed. Toa dam’t  raad thsaa 

oo tomr lattaea oanluUy *nd aklm throoqh tho laat. Tkast tha 
"■MaohaadhalattSM" la  thla i»i unsgs i i r  tha aomo way. ggpd 
thoM alL Hsisd thaoa savahilly. Ona alnoU Itana wUl aMasi sapay
y ea lee th etlm elth a eta h sete ieed th era e lL  ^

I fo T  food hoisaahaapato havo feamad tha habit ot taading 
pwltk apaneil and papav. raady ta jat down tha 

I ta  look at whan th ^  atart
day'a "wswr.

snesr newapeper wivn ■ peswu mam 
avtiaha th^w tak ta look at whaa 
ptaa tear. 8lda siMthad. It 
■aid paaaldaa pan tallk tha plak <

EVEKT ad tex th em en t  has  a  maBAOB all m  ow n
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Christmas Is Just Around The Corner
‘ W N

Let us h^lp with your g-ift problems. We have a complete stock of—
Novelty jarift items, also anything that you might like in Furniture—Living Room Suites 
Dining Room Suites, Bed Room Suites, Knee Hole Desk, Occasional Chairs, Wool Rugs, 
Lamp Tables, End Tables, Smoking Stands, Magazine,Racks, Pictures and Mirrors.

Special Prices On Our Complete Stock Of Furniture; 15' Due.' For f.a«li .
Bird Neponsit Rugs, 9x12, $5.95 net; 4 pc. Bed Room Suite, $31.45 net; 10’'’ off on Silvenvare ^

I '
'h

&

lo f.-

We will wrap your gifts bought herem attractive Xmas gift packages

D. W . G A IG N A T , Hdwe. & Fum.
Classified Ads.

GUiMiraCD EATB8
Um :

iA» tai *A>. ea
ia fallMrtiiC

FOR SALE Or TRADE
SCLUNG

Spade Rjinch Vurm Landa wUh 
new improvements, at $25, $27.50. 
and $30. Located 3 to 3 miles west 
of the nopesTlUe Oo%ernment Re
settlement Colony. Choice red oat- 
eJaw soil, fine arater. Have already 
sold 1830 arr?s to Lynn county fann
ers. Terms. $5 per acre cash, one 
note for 20 yrs.. 6% payable on or 
before. Making tripa dally, starting, 
at 9 am  See C. C Thompaoy at 
Hub Barber Shop. Tahoka.

■ o  ' ■ ■
FOR SALE. CHEAP—One team of 
horses, bay mare eight years old. 
brown hone about ten yean old. 
weurht of each about 1.000 pounds, 
located one mile east of Redsrlne 
rtore — Roy M Bland Itc

“Leio’s" For The Gaim 
Oum« that Itch or bum can be

come mighty trying. Oruggists will 
re‘ im your money if the first bottle 
of LETO'S" falls to satisfy. 
Tahoka Drug Co.

POR CALE 2.000 bushels Acala 
Cc’ton seel. Otnned In bulk. Seed 
grosm from Von Boeder Seed Farms 
R glstered Acala this year. See 
sample cf seed at your bounty 
As >nta office. $1.25 per bu. delivrr- 
ed to Tahoka in 200 bu lota on 
tri:rks. A. W. Weathers. Knapp. 
Texas. 17-2tp

SORE HROAT—TONSnJTIS
For prompt relief — mop your 

throat or tonsils with AnaUiesia- 
Mop, our guaranteed aare-throat 
remedy If not entire^ relieyed 
within 24 hours your money will be 
Ctieerfuny refunded.

Tahoka Drag Co.

FIHDS RAISED FOR 
DECORATIONS

.(Continued from P in t Page)
I I. Oattls, 50c 
Edwards Auto Parts, $1.00 

Oulf Service. 50c 
B. L. Parker, 50c 
RoUin MoOord. 50c 
Aubra Cade, 00c 
W. S. Taylor. 50c 
H. C. Story, 50c 
J. B. Oltvar, 50c 
Carl Orlfflng. 50c 
Jeas Lockhart. $1.00 
Boullloun's. $1.00 
Tahoka Drug, $2.00 

•C. N. Woods. $1.00 
Calverys 5. 10, A 2$c, $1.00 
Winter Knight. $1.00 
Roy Young, $1.00 
BoveU Bakery. $1.00 
Comer Service Station. 50c 
Kirk PitU,.$1.00 
R  W. Proton. Jr„ $1.00 
Hattie Server, SSc 
LUlth Boyd. 50c < -
HarrU HdR.. $1.00 
Clay Bennet. $1.00 
J. K. Applewhite. $1.00 
Homer Maxey, $1.00 
Frank Larkin. 50c 
W. O. Barrett. $1 00 
Higg-Bartlett Co., 2.00 
T Cowan. 50c 

- W. D, sncl C  - . i-Or
I O. g^rmack. $2 00

J. m l^ leso n . $2 00 
' Wyatt Bros.. $100

West Tex Otn No. 1, $2.00 
Tahoka Co-operative Oln Co.. $2 

West Texas Oln No. 2. $2 00 
D. W Oalgnat, $2 00
K. R  Durham. $1.00 
L  E. Turrentine. 60c 
DavU Cafe. $100
J. O Patterson. 50c 
P. W Ooad. $1 00 
Tom Hale. 50c 
V. P. Jonea. 50c 
Sm o Boydston, $1.00 
Bd Hamilton. $1.00 
Roblnaoa Ready to Wear, $1.00 
ThomhUl Variety. $1.00 
O. W. Small. 50c ^  

------------------------------------------------
SaaU Pe Lands ta Terry Cmaty 

We have quarter and half section
trac1a,~$aiDe improved, some partial
ly Improved and some unimproved. 

 ̂Priced from $15 to $30 per acre. 
/ l$-tfc m ail oMh payment, easy terms.

ECZEMA REUEP: We guarantee j  g  m ng Land CO. Offloe-^BeU- 
our Paraclde Ointment wlD cure Endeisen Hardware Bldg. Brown- 
any form of Ecaema or Itch—or Texas. 17-tfc
your money will be cheerfully re- ] ’____________________________
funded. Large jar only 6$e a t Ta
hoka Drug CO. 5-301C

^ARMS: Have several choice Lgrnn 
County farms for sale, ranging from 
160 to 320 acres In sise, prices rang
ing from $22.50 to $30 per acre.-r- 
See Thompson Land Co. at Hub Bar
ber shop. Itp

FOR SALE; — House hoid f'jmlsh- 
Ings. See D. R  Oameron. 3 1-3 nUks 
East of town. 1-tp

FOR SALE: 1836 Chverolet Coach. 
A-1 condition.—^Mark's Food Store.

It-tfe

MODEL A John Deere Tractor for 
sale and farm to rent. Cbas. V.

110FOR SALE—A J-oompartment 333-
gallon gasoline delivery tank. In good■ ..
shape. Will sell a t a bargain. H. B. SALE: Work benches, load of
McCord. 1****®-i rhlngles for kindling. $nd •  a m il

brooder house.—H. M. Larkin, ll- tfc
FOR 8A1JE: 330 acre.choloe farm.
3 1-3 miles east of TSlioka on high- i 
way. See owner. — V. 1* Botkin. \ 
Tahoka, Rt. 1. 18-3tp

W A N T E D
i

—---------------------------------------- NOTICE: You must have your or-
FOR SALE: Two' good brood maiea ^ ia n  Dee. 10 for txlO tinted

B. BlAod. east, of Redwlne ^  Intsnd to get them
school. lf-3tc

FOR SALE: Tesuns and tools, part

by Chrlstmaa NU Studio. l$-3tc

WANT TO BUT TOUT and
cash, balance on time, with well ks- 1 PTiooe 133.—jl. J. Kaddats. 
cured notes. — Harley Henderaon. ‘ ' *•'**«•

lt- 4tp

comar 4th St. and Avt. O. Labhock 
will sell good n u m  Oas, after dis-

LOST A N D  FO U N D
sm A TED : A little atray brown Jer
sey ̂ NiU has been a t my plaM about

I

dUBtlng-Tax Rgm ntkxia. far toi$»Ithrw  wgafet.___6 zn«L
and Tractor DtotOUte for lct$. par t same by. paying for this notloa and | 
gallon Plant OsUvary. Brtiw ypnr i czpanasa d  UD-kaap. — L. M. Mor- | 
Bartels. ITtfe dyke. lT-3tp

J. C. Wooldridge, $1.00
Tom Oarrard, $1.00
Truett Smith. $1.00
E. W. Smith. 50c
Bart's Cafe. SOc
Tom Itte s . 50c
Claude'^kxialdsoa, $2.00
W. D. NeveU. 25c
Or. Prohl and Green. $2.00
J. Fred Bucey, 50c
George Dale. $1.00
Jones D. G. Co., $1.00
Tahoka Appliance, $1.00
TVxas New Mexico Utility, $3.00

BUST COURT TERM 
IN DAWSON COUNTY

(Continued rrom First Page) 
ODonnell from the rear, while driv
ing in a  drunken omdlUon. It Is 
said.

G. M. Murphy, a fanner, was also 
convicted of drunken driving. He 
was fined $100 and his driver's li
cense was suspended.

TTiere was still another case of 
drunken driving. Orville Bradley, 
a  young feQow,' was given a oiM-year 
suspended sentence and his license

a car suspended for fourto drive 
m<mths.

Will Wade. Negro, was convlctfd 
of aggravated assault upon another 
gentlehum of oedot'. In  a  fracas be- 
tacen the two arising in a  crap 
game, Wade shot the other Negro 

I through <the hand. He was sentenc
ed to serve 30 days In the county 
bastUe.

Court Is now in session at Sem
inole. and Mr. Smith reports that a 
Negro murder ^»ae has been set for

Marie Womack Is 
Honored At Tech

trial next Monday.

LUBBOCK. Tex.. Dec. 16 — Miss 
Marie Womack, daughter of kWi. 
Martha Womack, 'Tahoka, is one of 
six home economics students at 
'Texas. Technological College who 
has moved into the Home Manags- 
ment house to take up house-kee|l^^ 
Ing duties until the end of the se-' 
mestsr.

Mlsa Womack is a senior student.

M A C K ’S^FOOD
“Where Friends Meet To Buy Good Things To Eat!”

Prices For Friday Afternoon, Saturday and Monday

BANANAS Strictly Central 
American, Doz.—

ORANGES 
APPLES

California size 288 . . . 15c 
sizeT76 . . . 25c

WIneaap ar
DelkkNU

Mince Meat, 9 oz, pkg... ,9c 

Powdered Sugar, 1 Ib... 9c 
Cocoanut. < c-i.»«

163 size, doz, 19c 
113 size, doz. 29c 
64 size, doz. SOc

P E C A N S
.. SniELLED
GaaraiUeed Preah

Lh.49c

BlackBerries, Na 16 Can- 45c
Prunes, No. 10 can . .. ,35c

Pecans
NaUvea. gaad qaaHty 
if  Lba^

Apricots,
Peaches.

,NolO
No. 10

Walnuts
Mrtetly Na. 1.

can
can

49c
49c

A-B Crystal WMte

Corn Flakes
Keilagga  Canal Bawl 3

-25c iB uyF m itbjtlK B oi I 54c
I C o B p w O T f r k e .  2 4 o z .

T t^ o S c \ \ lW lT \ ^ C o J f e e s -
Pmeapple ... • *  ̂ . 3for25c
Apricots. *** 1 «, 2 for 25c
Apricots .. ... 19c

Peaches, Gingham Girl “• 15c

LOOTED -I

1 lb' 25c

M IRACLE W H IP

q t  35c

Chooalgta c a n n dSalad Dressing I ^  ,
Xmas Mixed Candy' *’'■*
Barber Poles “ ____
Pe^jenumt Twist, I b . . ............15c

. 16c Hams .., . . . Ib. 23c'
Ib. 28c Fresh Pork Sides, Ib. . . .. . . 20c

OLEOMARGARINE
t

Bacon Good qualUty 
' Sagar Cared

^ e r s .. . . .. . ■." ■. .. B). 18c Sausage, 17!̂ c

7

. t -


